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IMI hn.

PUBLIC WAKFS (EXTENSION OF 
LIMITATION)  BILL*

Hi Depot? Minister of Ltw (Bluri 
Hi«awt»): Sir, on behalf of  Shrl 
A- K. Sen, I beg to move for leave to 
Introduce a Bill to extend the period 
of limitation  in certain  cases for 
suits to recover possession of immov
able property forming part of public 
wakfs

Mr. Speaker: The question is:

“That leave be granted to  in* 
troduce a Bill to extend the period 
of limitation in certain cases lor 
suits to recover possession of im
movable property forming part of 
public wakfs”

The motion was adopted.

Shrl Rajarnavts: Sir, I introduce
the Bill

PAPER LAID ON THE TABLE

Statement regarding Public Wakfs 
(Extension of Limitation) 

Ordinance

The Minister of Law (Shrl A.  K.
Sea): Sir, I beg to lay on the Table 
a copy of the explanatory statement 
giving reason* for immediate legisla
tion by the Public Wakfs (Extension 
of Limitation)  Ordinance, 1959, as
required under  Rule 71(1) of the
Rules of Procedure and Conduct  of
Business in Lok  Sabha [Placed in
Library.  Set No LT-1468/59)

13J8 hr*.

ROAD  TRANSPORT  CORPORA
TIONS (AMENDMENT) BILL

The Minister of State la the Mfflais- 
try of Transport and CowwHilwrtl—

(Shrl Baj Bahadnr): Sir, 1 beg  to
move.

"That the Bill further to amend 
the Road Transport Corporations 
Act, 1950, be taken into conside- 
ration”

Sir, as the House is aware,  many 
States have nationalised road trans
port in the past few years  The na
tionalised road transport services are 
either run  departmentally or  art- 
operated by public limited companies 
or corporations  The Government of 
India some years ago decided as  a 
matter of policy that in the interests 
of rail-road co-ordination it would be 
desirable if the nationalised services 
were to be run through statutory pub
lic corporations in which the  Rail
ways, the State Governments  and, 
where possible, the private operators 
could have financial interests Under 
the Constitution the formalities  in 
regard to the incorporation and func
tions of tiie corporations have to  be 
defined by central legislation  This 
was done by  means of the  Road 
Transport Corporations Act of  1950 
This is an enabling  measure em
powering the State Government  to 
incorporate, regulate and wind  up 
road transport corporations.

Under the Road Transport Corpo
rations Art some of the State Govern
ments have established  road trans
port corporations for their States with 
a view to provide  an efficient and 
economical system of road transport 
service.  Hie corporations so far set 
up are* (1) Kutch State Road Trans
port  Corporation,  (2)  Saurashtra 
Statk Road  Transport Corporation,
(3) Bombay State  Road  Transport 
Corporation,—these three  art under 
the  Government  of  Bombay—(4) 
PKPSU Road Transport  Corporation 
under the Government of Punjab, (9) 
the Andhra  State Road  Transport 
Corporation under the Government of 
Andhra Pradesh, and (6) the Khar 
State Road  Transport  Corporation 
under the Government of Bihar.

•ftoblhbod in the Gaaette of tad** Extraordinary Hit II—Section a, dated 3-8-59
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An hon. Member: Bihar?

8M Rftj B»h»4ur: Yes, it has been
formed.  The Government of Mysore, 
has taken a decision to set up a cor
poration in the near future. It is also 
understood that the Government  of 
Punjab and Himachal Pradesh Admi
nistration in collaboration have  set 
up a corporation on the inter-State 
route known as the Pathankot-Manah 
route.  These corporations will actu
ally start functioning after a couple 
of months. This is the position so far 
as the nationalised sector is concern
ed, the part of it which has  been 
converted into corporations, and  the 
rest of it is mostly run department- 
ally.

Thirdly, certain  difficulties  have 
been experienced by the corporations 
set up under this Act m the efficient 
dischaige of their functions, and the 
Bill presented before the House aims 
at removing those difficulties.  I think 
I will do well to refer to a few pro
visions of the Bill with a view  to 
illustrate my points.

1 would refer to section 12, clause
(c), first  Under this clause, a cor
poration is authorised to empower its 
chief executive  officer  or general 
manager, subject to such conditions 
and limitations if any as may  be 
specified, to exercise the powers and 
perform such duties as he may deem 
necessary for the efficient day-to-day 
administration of its business.  The 
present  scheme  of  delegation  of 
powers is considered restrictive as it 
does not enable the  delegation  of 
powers and functions to persons other 
than the chief executive officer or the 
general  manager  Unless  specific 
provision is made for the delegation 
of powers in favour of other officers 
also, even petty acts like the purchase 
of a few gallons of petrol by  them 
can be held under objection.  It  is, 
therefore, proposed to amend clause
(c)  of this section  so a* to enable 
delegation of necessary powers  and 
functions also to officers of corpora
tions other than the general manager 
or the chief executive officer.

Secondly, in view of the all-round 
expanding economy 0f the  country, 
road transport corporations Uke otter 
organisations require capi
tal for their developmental projects. 
The State Governments and the Cen
tral Government are not always  in 
a position to increase  the <"*^1 
resources of these corporations. Sec
tion 21 of the Act which at  present 
empowers these coxporations to raise 
capital for working  expenses does 
not authorise the raising of  capital 
for capital expenditure.  Therefore, It 
is proposed that the corporations may 
be empowered and authorised to bor
row money in the open market for 
meeting  expenditure  of a capital 
nature as well

Section 30 of  the Act  is being 
amended to enable the corporations 
to utilise their profits also for financ
ing their expansion programme with 
the approval of the Central and State 
Governments.  Hitherto, any balance 
left over was diverted to road  con
struction but the expansion of  road 
transport as such was not provided 
for  The amendment seeks to remedy 
this shortcoming

Under section 33, the accounts  of 
the corporations are to be audited by 
an auditor appointed by the  State 
Governments  There is no obligation 
on the part of the State Governments 
to have their accounts audited  by 
the Comptroller and Auditor-General 
of India.  Since the Central Govern
ment has financial  interests  in  the 
corporations set up under the Act, it 
is considered desirable that the  ac
counts of the corporations are  also 
audited by  the  Comptroller  and 
Auditor-General.  Section 33 is being 
suitably amended to achieve this ob
ject.

The Bill which contains IS clauses 
is, I think, a purely non-controversial 
Bill  It seeks to  remedy  certain 
shortcomings or certain deficiencies to 
the present Act  In the light of the 
experience gained we have  brought
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forward this Bill  I commend  the 
BUI lor the acceptance of the House

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved:

'That the Bill further to amend
the Road Transport Corporations
Act, 1990, be taken into conside
ration”.

Start Braj Raj Singh  (Firozabad) 
What about the time for this Bill’

Mr. Speaker: Let us go on  How 
many hon. Members want to partici
pate in the general discussion? I see 
there are five or six hon Members 
standing  What  time would  th' 
House like to have9

Shri  Naoshir  Bharucha  (East 
Khandesh)  May I suggest that  no 
tunc need be fixed7  Let us go on 
until we meet in the Business Advi
sory Committee  Let us go on till 4 
o’clock

Mr Speaker: It is 115 now  Let 
us have two hours for this  I think 
more than two hours is not necessary 
There arc no  amendments at all 
This is general discussion  We  will 
have two hours, hut let us see  If 
there are more hon Members  who 
want to speak, we shall  consider 
Now, we will conclude this Bill
3 15 if possible

Shri Tyagi (Dehra Dun)  I  must 
congratulate the hon Minister for th<> 
manner in which he is applying him
self to the department of which he is 
in charge.  I think during the period 
he has been handling this portfolio, 
transport has made good progress and 
the complaints of the passengerb  or 
the public are on the way towards 
reduction  Otherwise,  everywhere, 
there were all types  of complaints 
formerly, and I see that transport is 
now improving  Hie corporations, 
however, have not in fact taken root 
Tftere are certain governments which 
are avoiding the formation of corpo
rations for various reasons  I must 
say Oat one of the reasons is that 
they have to pay heavy income-tax

as goon as they organise a corpora* 
tion  Therefore, if  State  Govern
ments were to be permitted to carry 
on their own industry or their own 
commercial activities on behalf Of the 
Government themselves,  very  soon 
ther£ W|H come a tune  ....

Mr. Speaker: In case  the  Centre 
wants to imposo income-tax on busi
ng activities or enterprises started 
bv $tate Governments, are they  not 
under the present Constitution  en- 
liM̂d to impose a levy such as  in* 
come-tax cvon  on  business enter* 

prisPS’

Shri  Bahadur. So far as I am
so 'ruri; us \hn-y -ran Wi  ixt- 

partmenta’ basis, they do not pay in- 

con*c"tax

gliti  Harish  Chandra  Mathar
That is the difficulty

jfir. Speaker: Hon  Members  will 
jorjc into this  The  State Govem- 
m fits ran be called upon to pay

glut Harish Chandra Mathar:  The
qtite Go\ernments run them as gov- 
ornm< nf departments

£hn Tyarf: If this thing comes m
u, (-('stncted. then there will come a 
da;, when the income to the Central 
exchequer would be reduced to such 
a pos t.on that to run the  Central 
Government might become  impossi- 
bit  I the-̂f >re suggest that it may 
be accepted as a general policy  by 
lb< Central  Government that  the 
St»te Governments are not permitted 
tc run business 01 other such enter-
(3ls departmental̂

jt u not only a question of  the 
t ,un'« rrvr-nie but there is another 
question too  If the State  Govern
ments run tb̂ m ns departments,  the 
s -vices engaged id those enterprises 
tv̂ ome’ too focure and they do  not 
cater to the population's needs; they 
do n<>t popularise their business and 
d0 not treat their customers well.  I
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have seen that tip to the time when 
transport was being managed depart- 
mentaliy, wherever it was run,  the 
passengers were not quite happy, and 
they were  treated  rudely.  Now, 
wherever  corporations  have  come 
into being there is a difference  of 
treatment and one can always  feel 
that they an> more courteous now.

Shri Hiriih Chandra Mathur: Is thia 
your experience  in  Uttar  Pradesh 
regarding the State Transport Corpo
ration?

Shri Tyagi: In Uttar Pradesh, I am 
afraid I have not yet seen or had the 
pleasure of travelling in the buses of 
the corporat.on.

An Hon. Member: That is best.

Shri Raj Bahadur: That is only a 
department.

Shri HartBh Chandra Mathur: If you
can complain against the departmental 
transport which is run in Uttar Pra
desh, may I ask whether it is not one 
of  the  best-run  services  in  the 
country?

Shri Tyagi: I may  say that  as 
regards Members of Parliament they 
are very well treated even by depart
mental people. But the question is of 
the general public.  I would suggest 
that the Government might keep in 
view the monetary question namely, 
the question of taxes such as income- 
tax, etc.  I say this because transport 
was a very rich avenue for taxes for 
the Centre.  Every bus-owner used to 
pay sufficient taxes every year. Now, 
the Centre has been deprived of all 
those taxes.  It is, therefore, very fair 
that transport at least must be  run 
through  the  corporations  and  not 
departmental̂.

I hav* also to point out the defects 
due to red tape.  The point Is,  the 
departmental people are nbt  always 
free to act They always depend upon 
the’r senior officers  and  wait  for 
sanction*, ete., as ia the system or the

that they cannot be quick. Therefore, 
there are delays  in  every matter. 
Whatever matter is referred to them, 
they refer it to higher authorities and 
still higher authorities at the Centre 
and sometimes to the Ministers.  So, 
ultimately the transport problem Itself 
becomes smaller than the problem of 
referring it for consideration  at  an 
levels.  The Minister’s hands are also 
full of such problems.

Then again there is the question of 
appointment It is a good avenue for 
exercising favouritism.  Whether the 
Government does it fairly, justly  or 
, unfa rly, the problem remains with the 
Government and the problem that the 
Government takes the odium for being 
criticised for nothing remains. I have 
seen that when there are 10 candidates 
and one candidate Is selected, all the 
other nine candidates feel that they 
are more deserving and they go about 
saying that favouritism has been exer
cised.  I am sure the corporations can 
do it quite fairly, because they are on 
the spot and they can judge the per
sons.  If there be any irregularity, 
there is the Government where they 
ean complain

Mr. Speaker: I would  draw  the 
attention of the han. Member to arti
cle 289 which says:

M(1) The property and income 
of a State shall be exempt from 
Union taxation.

(2)  Nothing in clause (1) shall 
prevent the Union from imposing, 
or authorising the imposition of, 
any tax to such extent, if any, as 
Parliament may by law provide 
in respect of a trade or business 
of any kind carried on by, or on 
behalf of, the Government of  a 
State, or any operations connected 
therewith, or any property used 
or occupied for the purposes of 
such trade or business, or any 
tneeme aecrutag or artdag lb can* 
neetkm therewith."

*55  ftood Ttrnm&n  AUGUST t, 1M* Corporator*!  «$*
< Amendment) JHU

custom of Government, with'tbe retail
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80,  Parliament can impeae Oils tax 
sa any trade or lwilnm carried on by 
the State. Tat that purpose, no cor 
p oration ia nwwiiry

Shrl *jragt: That is true

Shrl KaJ  Bahadur: May  I submit 
that this would in each case require 
the Parliament to undertake a sepa
rate legislation11  Without that, it will 
not be possible for us to do it There 
need not be a special enactment for 
each and every State, but for all the 
States generally a special law  will 
have to be passed

•hri Tragt: Parliament is supreme 
no doubt, but without any Act  of 
Parliament, by making  corporations, 
they become taxable immediately and 
automatically  That was my point

That apart, a corporation will have 
other advantages as well It s a good 
idea that these corporations be autho 
rised to float loans for their require
ments, so that the tax-payer may not 
have to face the burden  Otherwise, 
as long as it remains a departmental 
matter, though they might also float 
loans as they do, every tax-payer is 
concerned with the exchequer, which 
is after all public  money  So,  the 
incidence fall* on the tax payers.  If 
there is a corporation most  of  the 
business is run on loans contributed 
by people who want to invest  their 
money in profitable  busman  *n»at 
will grve relief to the public exche 
quer to that extent

About the auditor. I am afraid I do 
net quite see eye to eye with  my 
friend, because I feel that the Comp
troller and Auditor General’s hands 
are too full  He cannot take it over 
because the department will become 
too  big and  unmanageable  It  is 
already big enough  Bo, perhaps the 
minister might re-examine as to whe
ther it may not be left to the State 
Governments  themselves when  the 
State Governments themselves n« not 
committed in it  I can  understand 
that on# cannot  aodtt  one’s  own 
aaaaunta. So Ion# to tha department

was being run  by the  Government 
themselves, an auditor appointed  by 
Government might perhaps not do full 
justice to the accounts, because he is 
auditing the  accounts  of his  own 
department. But when there is a cor
poration, even an auditor  appointed 
by  the  State  Government  within 
whose jurisdiction the corporation is 
working,  would  be as good  The 
Auditor General’s hands are already 
full.

Mr. Speaker: That was what was 
said regarding the L.I C. There was a 
heated controversy between the Fin
ance Minister who wanted  to  take 
away the LIC from the purview of 
the Auditor General and the Auditor 
General, who said  that  no  money 
spent from the  Consolidated  Fund 
ought to be left for scrutiny by some 
other people  Does the horn Member 
want to perpetuate that9

Shrl Tyagl: That is true But since 
our activities are expanding, I think 
perhaps it may not be possible for the 
Auditor General

Shrl HarUh Chandra Mathar (Purs'*: 
It » all the more  necessary  now 
when half the Government is run by 
these corporations

Mr. Speaker* Of course. Parliament 
*nust be very chary about its  own 
unds  You  create  a  Consolidated 
Fund and even if you want to spend 
a pie, you should pass legislation for 
appropriation after the budget  But 
chunks of money go away to corpo
ra tron* which are  autonomous  and 
nobody can criticise  What is it that 
the Parliament is doing*  Therefore, 
hon Members should see that not a 
pie is given away from the Consoli 
dated Fund, over which we have no 
control  The Auditor General is the 
proper person, let him appoint some 
more people  I am only throwing out 
a suggestion because of our experience 
with LIC

8hri Tyagl: I quite agree with that 
v)«w, but my feeling is that If email 
corporation* are created,  the  State
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Government can as well take care nr 
than because their own finances are 
involved in it and so, they will  take 
pretty good care.  I quite understand 
that corporations which are concerned 
d rectly with the Centre, they must be 
controlled by the Auditor General

An Hon. Member: The Central Gov
ernment has a share in these corpora 
tions.

Shri Tyagi: But the State Govern
ment also has a share and so we Can 
trust the State Government for tha» 
scrutiny.  My remarks do not cove' 
corporations run by the Centre

"̂ Coming to the issue of passes to the 
employees of  the  corporation  and 
other persons under section 19, I d<. 
not know under what conditions these 
passes are issued and also the grant 
of refund in respect of unused tickets. 
X support th s measure, but my fear is 
there will be a  tendency  of  busêt 
getting overcrowded with pass-hold- 
ers.  The question  of  the  number 
of passes to be issued is also there

An Hon. Member: What about  the 
driver?

Shri Tyagi: The driver dnves with
out a pass; I am talking  of  othe* 
employees  of  the  corporation.  Of 
course, the analogy comes from  the 
railways, where the  employees  arr 
given passes.  But the railway train 
is such a big vehicle  that  a  few 
families travelling in it do not over
crowd it.  But in the ease of  buses 
they become overcrowded immediate
ly. For instance, there is always great 
rush on the buses from DehraDun to 
Mussoorie. If the pass-holder* occupv 
the seat, the passengers w 1! be incon
venienced, because  the  number  of 
buses is already not enough. So, there 
should be some  restrictive  clause* 
whereby passes may  not  be  verv 
liberally issued

These are my  pointa.  Otherwise, 
I support the BUI.

Sfcfi Naoshir BharariNU Sir, I am 
afraid the present Bill does not rsally 
alter the Act in ita vital aspects and 
the attention of the House requires 
to be focussed on those issues. I shall 
deal first with the power  which  is 
sought to be given to certain corpora
tions to raise money in open market 
for the purpose of meeting any expen- 
d ture of a capital nature. Generally. 
I am averse to corporations  having 
power of butting in financial markets 
and spoiling the conditions for raising 
loans for the Central and State Gov- 
ernments.

I was rather surprised and intrigued 
when I read the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons which says that the Gov
ernment is unable to meet the expen- 
d ture on capital programmes of these 
corporations  I fail to understand why 
along with their other requirements, 
the Central and State Governments 
should not raise enough money in the 
open market, so that one compreh*n 
sive transaction is put through and fhe 
money market is  not  unnecessarily 
disturbed  It is true that the  State 
Governments would  have  to  give 
guarantee to the loans raised by Road 
Transport Corporations, but the point 
that I am making is- what is the dlffl- 
cultv m a State going into the market 
oner and for all and raising loans rot 
only for the State corporations but for 
anv other autonomous bodiw  which 
mav reouire loan for capital expendi
ture’  It is our common experence 
that wh*»n minor bodies enter monev 
market thev have to pav a little high
er rate of interest  than is the caas 
with *he State or Central Govern me* 
In view of this. I do not think it is a 
verv hannv clause  that  has  been 
Inserted which oermits anv and everv 
State Roa4 Transport Corooration to 
bu*t into the market and trv to rafs* 
loans in comnetltlon  I wish that thi< 
clause were not inserted in this Bill

Mv hon. friend Shri Tvajfi,  whr 
snokc iust new, referred to the auc
tion of audit and sa*d that the admi
nistration of the Aud'tor-General ha* 
become so vast that It Is not detlrablt
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to plaee further  taurdta  on  the 
Auditor-General May I point out one 
thing?  Sven with this clause it will 
Ip next to impossible lor any aud tor 
whatsoever to effectively audit those 
accounts, and the reasons are what I 
wJl presently point out  It will  be 
observed that section 22 of  the Act, 
which lay» down the general princi
ples of the corporation finances, say* 
"it shall be the general principle of a 
corporation that in carrying  on  its 
undertaking it shall act  on business 
principles” What these 'business prin
ciples' are, these are not defined at all 
In a road transport corporation one of 
the heaviest items of expenditure is 
depreciation  And sect on 28,  which 
makes  provision  for  depreciat'on, 
reserve and other funds, lays down 
that a corporation shell  make  such 
provisions for depredation, reserve 
and other funds as the State Govern 
ment may, from time to time, direct 
Now, the State  Governments  may 
have different views as to what should 
be set aside for depreciation

13.32 hrs

fMit, DtFUTY-SKAicnt in the Chatr ]

In the Bombay Legislative  Assem
bly. where we had to deal with the 
Bombay State Road Transport Cor
poration, it was our experience  that 
depreciation was  most  inadequately 
provided, and on the basis of a very 
inadequate provision for depreciation, 
because the Act has left  everyth ng 
delightfully vague about  it  profits 
were shown and these profits  w«*re 
subsequently distributed  Now. what 
the hon Minister in charge of he Bill 
has done » that he has  sought  to 
amend section 18 by mentioning that

"and out of the balance  such 
amount as may, with the previous 
approval of the  State  Govern
ment .... may be utilised  for 
financing  the  expansion  pro
grammes of the Corporation and 
the remainder, if anv,  shall be 
made over to the State Govern
ment lor the purpose  of  road 
development”

188 LSD—7

Mow, in the first place, this clause 8, 
in ail its simplicity, assumes that there 
will be some surplus or balance. Now 
I ask. how is this  balance  to  be 
arrived at? First, of course, out of the 
gross profits you  will  deduct  the 
expenses  Then the depreciation item 
will have to be deducted  But it is 
nobody's business to prescribe at what 
rate the depreciation should be  set 
aside, with the result  that  venous 
State  Governments  will  prescribe 
various types of method for setting 
aside deprec ation and the  Auditor- 
General, when he comes to audit the 
accounts, will fail to understand  on 
what basis he should audit it  How 
can he certify that the depreciation a 
adequate or inadequate  if the  law 
leaves it to the Slate Government to 
say or prescribe how much  depre
ciation is to be set aside* The State 
Uovernment under the law can pres
cribe Rs 10 as depreciation  for an 
undertaking How can the  Auditor- 
General take exception to that when 
we have left it vaguely to the State 
Government to say what the  depre
ciation should be’ What is the charm 
in auditing the accounts unless  you 
have laid down the principle on which 
the deprec ation is to be calculated*

This used to be our main contention 
m the case  of  the  Bombay  Road 
Transport Corporation,  because we 
knew that our buses were being worn 
out at a very rapid rate  Their life 
was only four vears because the roads 
were bad  Still, adequate  deprecia
tion was not provided  Therefore, the 
basic thing that is required to be done 
<s that it should be laid down  that 
depreciation shall be calculated in thi* 
case of running buses either on the 
mileage basis or the life of the asoet 
or some such thing But no such thing 
has been provMed  We have left It 
delightfully vague for the State Gov
ernment to say what they will  set 
a*ide as depreciation  Therefore, after 
prov ding inadequate depreciation they 
will appear to make profits while as a 
matter of fact they will be running at 
a loss

And out of the so-called “profits" or 
"the balance” the hon. Minister wants
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that the expansion prafritqune should 
be undertaken. Now, there 4s » school 
oI though which says ihpt when you 
take up capital wprks it should not be 
out of revenue. It should not be out 
of the profits or the surplus. For that 
you must raise a loan and amortise it 
or do whatever you like to secure its 
replacement.  What the Bill seeks to 
do js that it gives freedom to  the 
State Road Transport Corporation to 
utilize the money  of  the  so-called 
profits, which really are not profits, for 
purchasing further buses.  In  other 
words, you tax the passenger more for 
financing your  capital  programme 
instead of  going  into  the  money 
mar&et tor a loan, for raising a loan, 
paying interest  and  providing  for 
refund of it

Therefore, I  object  to  the bas e 
principle involved in it, namely, use of 
internal finance for expansion purpo
ses. That is basically wrong  I know 
that in the BEST it used to be done. 
But it is wrong in principle because 
you tax the present generation of pas
sengers for prov’ding amenities to the 
passengers of the future  generation. 
That is wrong in principle and should 
not be done in a transport undertaking 
where depreciation is a major item.

Therefore, my submission is this. It 
is no uae telling the auditor: you go 
and audit the account;  because  tlie 
Central funds are involved  so  the 
Centre may exercise control; because, 
the auditor has no yardstick by which 
he can say whether a concern is run
ning at a profit or not  So, my sub
mission is that the basic sections of the 
Act have been left untouched,  they 
have been left absolutely vague and 
you have tinkered w*th the Act only 
here and there and so this amendment 
requires to be very carefully looked 
into.

There is another point to which  I 
would like to make a reference and 
that is with regard to tree passes.  I 
am absolutely ta favour at tree passes 
being given not only to the employees

also to ItS KLA j end MJP*. %<x'- 
°ft}y thatbiit l am & favoo* eft saylatf- 
th*t in the case df MJLAs. aftd Ifcfi. 
tbty- shoafrf be  gfttf • 'peiofiif ’ in 
boarding the buses.  It is being done 
by the Bombay Municipal  Corpora* 
Uoh.  In the Bombay State Transport 
bu*es it is being done; M.L.A*.  arts 
fĉ ng given passes  and  they ‘hate 
Priority on boarding a bos.

%hii Raj Bahadart U.P.  has  also 
**̂ently done it.

$kri Nsaahir Bhuaekt: Only the 
M ̂s.  are  neglected  and shabbily 
t'e&ted. I am not expecting the bon.
®*»bj<9*er u> sJter to in tnmxr at Q* 

because I know that today the 
**s are not provided but transport 
*v*n from Parliament House to t)ieir 
residence. Again bus facility has been 
8tobped  Why?  Because there is  a 
1°*̂ of Rs. 40 to Rs. 50  per  month 
which they have to incur. Therefore, 
*00 Members of Parliament, residing 
>n North Avenue and South Avenue, 
are deprived of their conveyance;  a 
most ordinary amenity. I have to say 
that it is a courtesy due to them, and 

being denied to them because of 
a loss of Rs. 40 to Rs. BO per month! 
I  not expect that the hon. Minister 
^1 accept my amendment, but I ssy 
**“t if you really want democracy to 
8ucceed then every Member of Parlia- 
m*nt should be free to travel from 
plaCe to place to see things for him
self

7j»e other day an  hon.  Minister 
wpDte to us a letter, the Minister for 
Cofomunity Projects, that M-Ps. should 
t*fce greater interest in  Community 
Projects. Now, one would like to take 
interest in Community Projects, pro
ved there are transport  facilities.

absence of transport facilities Is a 
vety crippling, very effective  hind- 
ranice in the discharge of duties by 
M-br  I would like to go and visit 
tor instance, the steel  works.  Bat 
tbey are far away from  my  home 
*°%n.  It takas me nearly M to 40 
hovuPs of single journey to nadt •
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steel plant.  We are not  given air 
jmimi.  The mutt is that one does 
not see the steel plants and come and 
crit'cixe here the three steel  plants 
without seeing them. Therefore, we 
Should not he treated like that, it you 
want democracy to succeed, you must 
provide transport for the representa
tives of tiie people. It is no use say
ing that an M.P. should not be cate
gorised as a person who deserves  a 
special preference and all that.  He 
deserves it because he has got special 
and preferential responsibilities press
ed upon him.

Shri Tyagl: MPs. can afford to buy 
the ticket.

Shri Naoshir Bhaiwcha: You think 
perhaps that M.Ps. can afford to buy 
the ticket but some day if you examine 
the domestic account of many M.Ps., 
you will And that some of them are in 
debt. You do not know  how  MPs. 
survive after having to maintain two 
establishments and having to struggle 
to go from one place to another.

A point was made bv my hon 
friend, which requires to be rebutted 
because it creates a wrong impress'on, 
that if free passes were granted all 
the buses will be cluttered with M.Ps, 
M.LAs., and employees  and  every
body. It is not so. He said that in the 
case of the Railways, railway passen
ger traffic is vast and therefore they 
would not be overcrowded with pass- 
holders.  In Bombay City, buses and 
trams carry double the number of pas
sengers which the local trains carry, 
both put together, that is, the Central 
Hallway and the Western Railway. My 
hon. friend does not know that  The 
Railways carry eight lakh passengers 
per day in Bombay City.  Our buses 
and trams carry 14 lakh passengers. 
There they have been given the free 
passes and they have never found any 
difficulty in this matter. Mv complaint 
is that we are more shabbily treated 
than a Municipal Councillor in Bom
bay.  I therefore suggest. . .

Shri Tyaglr Whai la your view wtth 
regard to passes issued to employees 
of the Corporation?

(Amendment) Bill 

Shri ttaufcfr Bfearmtta: Of course, 
there are essential employees who are 
required for their duty to run from 
one place to another.  For example a 
bus depot may be at Santa Cruz and 
the employee stays at Grant Road, in 
Bombay.

Shri Tyagl: Issue passes for  duty
only. There are thousands of them.

Shri Naoshir Bharacha: It is  not 
easy to distinguish whether he is on 
duty or not and I do not think that 
the fear expressed by my hon. 
is at all genuine because in our experi
ence we have found that this thing 
can be worked. Z therefore think that 
this is a very wise and good provision. 
M.Ps. should have been and
passes should be made  compulsorily 
available to them.  But unfortunately 
it has not been done.

These are my views  1 hope, In 
future when the hon. Minister thfailfea 
of amending the Act he will t»eltf» 
the situation at the root.  We have 
left all accounting absolutely  vague 
and no auditor-general can audit th* 
accounts to our satisfaction unless the 
yardstick and the principles are pre- 
cribed on which accounting  has  to 
proceed.  For instance in the ease of 
electricity supply the "clear’ profits of 
the electrical undertaking are limited. 
There on what basis the depreciattaa 
should be calculated has been prescrib
ed with meticulous detaiL

What are the funds that are to be 
set  aside  have been prescribed  In 
detail  What amount Should be put 
>nto those funds has been prescribed. 
What is permissible expenditure, and 
all these things have been prescribed. 
Nothing has been prescribed here and 
has been left vague.  Without  any 
yardstick  being  supplied  to  the 
Auditor-General  we «r» saying that 
he should examine  and - check the 
accounts.  Bow can he do so?  I sub
mit that these are vital defect* ip the 
BUI and the hon. Minuter will pleaae 
take note of them.
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SIM Bari* Chandra M»*tar. Mr.  Mr.  Dejmty-Spaakors  By  the
Deputy-Speaker,  Sir, I cm  ganer- readers,
ally in agreement with my esteemed 
triend, Shri Tyagi, most of the time
Vut unfortunately today I cannot agree 
with the observations which he ban 
made in respect of this amending Bill. 
He started by congratulating the hon. 
Minister for his achievement in  the 
uplift of road transport  With my 
personal relationship with  the  hon. 
Minister I could only say that I could 
only congratulate him for his endea
vours but not for his achievement*. 1 
think that the roadways and the road 
transport is perhaps one of those indus
tries which are still the most neglected 
and the most exploited and hardly a 
fringe of the problem has been cover
ed.  More particularly, the  Central 
Government has been as  ineffective 
and helpless as worse than that  we 
cannot imagine.

I think this department has almost 
overshadowed all other departments in 
corruption and in all other  matters 
which a public utility department is 
not supposed to be suffering from

Shri Baj Bahadur: You mean  the 
Central Department of Transport?

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: There 
is no Central department  That is why 
I say that I cannot congratulate you. 
You have been ineffective and helpless 
You have not been able to inject any 
efficiency, you have not been able to 
inject any integrity and you have not 
been able to streamline the working of 
tfri* department.  It is therefore that 
we can say that you have not been 
deeply conscious of this

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: All this  has 
been addressed to me. It  will  go 
round as if I have not been able to do 
all that

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: I said
the hon Minister has not been able 
to do it It is only when he interject
ed that I referred to him. I am sorry 
if you are likely to be misunderstood 
by the Press.

Shri Harish  Chaadra  Matter:  X
never think it will so happen. I mean 
that the Central Government, which 
I repeatedly said, has yet quite a lot 
of ground to cover in this particular 
matter.  But I would not like to go 
into  that particular  question here 
because we are limited in our scope of 
discussion regarding the Road Trans
port Corporation Bill.  It is only an 
amending Bill. The hon. speaker, who 
preceded me. just wanted to give an 
impression to the House  that  road 
transport run by the Corporation has 
certainly definite advantages over the 
transport run  by  the  State-owned 
departments 1 think it is not our 
experience  I do not think we should 
go into this question here while dis
cussing this Bill, but I do not want 
that a wrong impression is left in this 
House or in the  country  elsewhere 
because we have not  any  evidence 
before us to show that the Corpora
tions have been ab’e to make any im
provement  As a matter of fact we 
are insisting, that is. the Central Gov
ernment has born masting on the Cor
porations only for the one reason that 
they will not be able to collect certain 
taxes  If road transport is managed 
by a Corporation they will be able to 
collect some taxes otherwise the whole 
revenue goes to the State exchequer 
I would not as a matter of fact grudge 
a little money to the States in their 
present p'ight  You want the States 
to raise their revenue  You want the 
States to meet the finances of the plans 
and to raise additional revenue.  But 
if you want to denude the States of 
their resources, how are they going 
to meet their liabilities and responsi
bilities? I do not see any reason why 
we should grudge the little resources 
which are left to the States

Another point which my hon. friend 
made out was that in the matter of 
appointments in the State* there was 
so much of nepotism and If it la In the 
Corporation it would not be so because 
corruption is very little there. Uafor*
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tunately, the thing is just the other 
way round, It is not so fat the Corpo
ration. We have absolutely no control 
Quae. There is nobody through which 
an appointment is made.  If my hon. 
friend recollects the speeches which 
have been made on the floor of this 
Rouse from different sections, these 
Corporations Re just becoming  the 
princely States, only for a few people 
who are at the head of the oligarchy. 
It is absolutely at their sweet will and 
their sweet mercy as to how the ap> 
pointments are made in these Cor
porations.  There  is  absolutely  no 
check.  Even the posts are not adver
tised.  Nobody  knows whether  the 
State Trading Corporation wants half 
a dozen persons or not.  They  just 
create a cell in their department.  If 
they want to take Mr. A or Mr. B or 
Mr. C, a particular post is created, no 
advertisement is made and they just 
think thBt Mr. A or Mr. D is suitable 
and the appointment  is made.  We 
have got as yet to devise certain ways 
and means to see and streamline the 
administration in these  Corporations. 
It has been a very sorry and a  sad 
experience that in these Corporations 
there is more nepotism than in the 
State departments where there is a 
check  through  the  Public  Service 
Commission or through the State Gov
ernment or through the State legis
lature.  If you ask a particular ques
tion regarding the appointment of a 
person in these Corporations, it will 
not be permitted on the floor of this 
House.  You will say that we are 
interfering in the day to day adminis- 
trat'.on, we are not concerned about it 
as to how the appointments are made 
and whether a Rs. 3000 job is offered 
to anybody.  Nobody  can  question 
them either on the floor of this House 
or in the Assemblies and the Public 
Service Commission does not come in 
the picture.  We have not yet been 
able to provide any check regarding 
the appointments. Appointments have 
been made and al’egations have been 
made.  I do not know the truth in 
these allegations, but that definitely to 

there.

But, as I submitted, I particularly 
made a reference to these two matters

because observations were made by a 
very esteemed and a very influential 
hon. Member of Parliament. I do not 
want that a wrong impression is creat
ed on the floor of this House or outside 
in the country. We will have to think 
twice.  We will have to devise ways 
and means as to how to streamline 
the administration of these Corpora
tions.

Now coming to the main provisions 
of this Bill, though it  looks  almost 
innocuous, all the three provisions to 
which a particular reference has been 
made by the hon. Minister look almost 
unexceptionable.  But I wish the hon. 
Minister to just refer to the original 
Act, and clarify certain points which 
I am going to raise.

The first important change which 
they say they have made is in respect 
of permitting the Corporations to raise 
certain loans in the market.  As  a 
matter of fad, if you look to section 
26 you will find that the Corporations 
even at present have got the authority, 
under the provision, to raise  loans. 
But that is only for running the busi
ness, it is not for the initial  capital. 
What section 26 says is:

"A Corporation may, with the 
previous approval  of the State 
Government borrow money in the 
open market or otherwise for the 
purpose of  raising  its  working 
capital”

What they are doing now is  that 
instead of working capital they also 
permit a loan to be raised for expendi
ture of a capital nature. That is the 
only thing to which a pointed refer
ence has been made in the Statement 
of Objects and Reasons.

But quietly, the hon. Minister has 
put in certain other words there whiA 
are of a far-reaching character. To 
this day these borrowings were only 
with the concurrence of the State Gov
ernment Their permission was neces
sary.  Now they have just inserted 
“Central Government" also there. As 
I have just now read, the  existing 
section 2ft reads: “A Corporation may.
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Wh,tfee previous approval  of  the 
&tat4; Government, borrow iponfty •Mb’', 
.whereas the amendment is to the effect 
that "With the previous approval of 
the State Government and the Central 
bovertunent"—I do not know how the 
.Central Government comes in here— 
corporation may also borrow money 

in the open market for the purpose of 
meeting any expenditure of a capital 
n̂ature”.

' If the Corporations  could  borrow 
money only with the permission of the 
State Government, no justification has 
teen given—and even no reference has 
been made in the Statement of Objects 
and Reasons—no explanation has been 
given as to why it has been found 
necessary now to take away the power 
of the State Government and to super* 
impose the will of the Central Govern
ment even in such matters.  If they 
wanted to borrow money, they could 
borrow money so far without referring 
the matter to the Central Government. 
But now they will have to come to the 
Central  Government for  borrowing 
- money for expenditure of  a  capital 
nature. Why cannot we trust the State 
Governments even to this extent? This 
tendency which is an unhappy one, 
namely of centralising power in such 
matters, does not make for any happy 
relationship between the  States  and 
the Centre. And what happens is that 
the papers go on changing hands, and 
passing from the State to the Central 
Government, and nothing i8 done.  I 
think in such matter* the State Gov
ernments should have full power, and 
the Central Government's intervention 
is not at all necessary.

t am in perfect agreement with the 
amendment of section 30 where the 
profits are to be utilised for financing 
their expansion programmes. For road 
development, with the previous per
mission of the Central  Government, 
they may Utilise these funds. But here 
again my only objection is whether the 
approval of the Central Government 
4a at all necessary. If the Corporation 
is making profit and if they just want 
4a invest it In their expansion pro
gramme, I do not know why this mat

ter should be referred to tfee C«nt»l 
Government. The State cam give them 
the money and that could be utilised 
for the expansion programme ot, the 
Corporation or anything. But accord* 
ing to the amendment,- if a part ot the 
profits is to be utilised for expansion 
programme, the Central Government 
must come in.

What I wish to submit is that in 
every amendment which you are mak
ing the tendency is just to put in the 
Central Government to poke in every 
Uttle thing. If the State Government 
can have its own funds, they can have 
their expansion programmes.  If the 
Corporation is running at a profit, the 
Corporation is there which is an auto* 
nomou? body, properly constituted, it 
submits its schemes for expansion, and 
in the ordinary course it should  be 
accepted, even by the State Govern
ment. But in spite of the fact that the 
check of the State  Government  is 
there, you want that the Central Gov
ernment should also come in.

Shri Badhelal Vyas (Ujjain):  The 
Central Government has also a share. 
Therefore it must look into it

Shri Harish Chandra Mathvr:  The 
Central Government has got its share— 
I wish I did not go very much deep 
into it!  Well, the Central Government 
should not take up this attitude, in the 
first instance. And what are the Cent* 
ral Government funds?  The Central 
Government funds, unfortunately, arc 
funnelled through the Railways.  The 
Railways are there, to be the repre
sentatives also  on the  Corporations 
when the Road Transport Corporation 
is running in competition  with  the 
Railways. They do not see eye to eye. 
We find it appearing in the papers all 
the t.me that even the Ministry of 
Transport here at the Centre and the 
Railway Ministry do not see eye to 
eye on many matters ot policy.  And 
you want this imposition all the time!

And when it comes to the Central 
Government,  what  happens  is— 
Jbecause you intervene and you say 
the Railways will  be consulted—the 
Railways say, "No, this expansion pro* 
gramme should not take place, because



U it takes place ben is this railway 
line which will be affected". What is 
this?  If you are permitting an auto
nomous body to expand, yon should 
lay down broad principles and policies, 
what should be the lines or the plan 
«n which development Is to take place. 
Or is it to happen like this that you 
•re going to spoon-feed or supervise 
the State Government and the Corpo
ration mi every stage? Why cannot the 
State Government, which is just a 
representative of the Central Govern
ment, do it? I think it is a very wrong 
conception to think of Central Govern
ment funds  and  State Government 
funds as if they are two independent, 
different bodies, as if the Central Gov
ernment's interests cannot be watched 
by the State Governments, as if they 
are separate  entities  with  separate 
interests. Once the Central Govern
ment lays down certain principles and 
certain policies, 1 do not see how the 
Central Government’s interests  will 
not be watched by the State Govern
ment. The State Government  knows 
its job. The only thing is, as to how 
expansion has to take place in a par
ticular place, or where  inter-State 
roads are involved, the Central Gov
ernment may be consulted. But if the 
Central Government is to be consult
ed in all the expansion programmes, 
at every step, if you take stock of the 
situation you will find that half  the 
number of the officers of the  State 
Government are  running  between 
their capital and this great capital of 
India,  daily  discussing  with  the 
Planning Commission and this Com
mission every little matter, and every 
little scheme is being  vetted  and 
half the time Is lost only in these dis
cussions  And the State Governments 
are just under the tutelage of some of 
these departments.

Spa4 Trm*pvrt  g&AVAVA

When I say these things 1 do not 
mean that I hold any brief for the 
efficiency of the State Government.  I 
am the bitterest critic, as I said in my 
opening remarks, as to how the State 
Governments are running.  But that 
does not mean that these considerations 
pi to how a particular State is bring
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run at the present  moment  should 
overshadow our proper -views  and 
concepts when  we  are considering 
questions of principle and policy.

The next thing is this.  The hon. 
Member Shri Tyagi also objected to the 
auditing  by  the  Comptroller  and 
Auditor-General,  but for  different 
reasons.  My hon. friend who spoke 
before me also made out a point that 
such audit by the Comptroller and 
Auditor-General would be ineffective. 
I have not been able to grasp his line 
of approach. He said there should be 
certain principles and guiding lines set 
out to enable the Comptroller  and 
Auditor-General  to  effectively  dis
charge his duties in this matter. How 
this is to be done is a matter of detail 
which will come next, and it is for the 
Comptroller and Auditor-General  to 
decide in consultation, possibly, with 
the Government, if necessary.  But at 
the present moment the question  is 
whether the Comptroller and Auditor- 
General should have the authority to 
audit the accounts of these Corpora
tions or not. As 1 interjected and said 
then. I consider it absolutely necessary. 
Every little pie which goes out of the 
Consolidated Fund of India must be 
subjected to such control  and  such 
inspection by the  Comptroller  and 
Auditor-General.  Now that,  particu
larly, we are expanding in the public 
sector, it becomes absolutely essential 
that such scrutiny is there.  I think 
the controversy which was raised at 
the time of the Life Insurance Corpo
ration Bill has very  properly  been 
settled, and  the  Comptroller  and 
Auditor-General must be congratulat
ed on the stand which he took osi this 
particular issue and got the tiling set
tled that these accounts must be sub
ject to his inspection and control.  I 
strongly support this provision of the 

Bill.

M hrs.

Then, I Shall only refer to two other 
clauses of this Amending Bill,  the 
first is the amendment suggested  In 
section 6 of the Boad Transport Act:

“Nothing in clause (d) at sub*
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section (1) shall be deemed to dis- 
qualify the Chief Executive Officer 
or General Manager of a Corpora
tion for being chosen as, or for 
being, a member thereof.”

If I have understood correctly, possibly 
aub-dause <d) in the  original  Act 
makes it doubtful whether these per
sons could be members of the Corpora
tion or not  I have not yet been able 
to understand what justification there 
is for making the servants of the Cor
poration members of the Corporation. 
The Chief Executive Officer and the 
General Manager are, I believe, em
ployees, of the Corporation.  Why do 
you want the employees of the Corpo
ration to be members of the Corpora
tion? I do not know whether the Cor
poration, when it is  discussing  the 
whole matter, would be in a better 
position to discuss the whole working 
of their subordinates properly when, 
all the time, these people are there. 
Maybe f am mistaken in my under
standing of this clause. I hope the 
hon. Minister will explain it to me. 
because, I consider it to be neither jus
tified nor fair to have the employees 
of the Corporation as members of the 
Corporation and allow them to be pre
sent there and that might as a matter 
of fact, not be conducive for an abso
lutely free and fair discussion at the 
Corporation level.  But, if for very 
good reasons, my friend feels that they 
ought to be there, I believe you must 
go by the agreement which has been 
arrived at regarding the running  of 
public  enterprises,  and  give  full 
participation to the other employees, 
the employees at the lower level also, 
to unions.  Why should they not  be 
represented on the Corporation?  I 
would like the bon. Minister to ex
plain this to us.  I think the Central 
Government thinks, as I gather from 
the various speeches made by the bon. 
Minister for Planning  and  Labour 
that we will make a first start and we 
want that public enterprises should 
go ahead with the scheme of parti- 
cipation in management  If partici
pation In management Is conceived, I 
think they should make a  provision 
here, at least an enabling provision

for it and this clause should suitably 
be amended.

Coming to olausa  (d), to  wbkh 
reference has bean made by bath the 
previous  speakers,  regarding  free 
passes, X will not go here into the 
controversy  of  free  passes  being 
allowed to MPs. and MJLAk, which 
is not at all relevant here. I will not 
give  expression  to  our  complaint 
regarding  the  shabby  treatment 
which is given to Members of Parlia
ment  regarding  the  arrangement 
made here.  That  is  an  entirely 
different matter.  But I do think that 
a certain principle emerges out of it: 
whether  it  is  correct  that  the 
employees of a particular enterprise 
are given free service by that parti
cular  enterprise.  We have  the 
Railways.  What is meant is not duty 
passes.  Anybody who is on duty ii 
there.  Passes,  if  I  understand 
correctly,  are  intended  for  the 
employees of Road  Transport in  a 
similar manner as  passes are given 
on the Railways.  Possibly it is  on 
that  analogy,  if  I  understand  it 
correctly.  Not  people who are  on 
duty; every Member of the Railway 
Board, every clerk gets his pass. Any 
officer who is on  duty in the  office 
gets free railway passes.  Possibly If 
tins idea is there, if it is only for this 
purpose that this  clause  has  been 
provided to give such free passes to 
all the employees of the Road Trans
port Corporation, 1  would  like  to 
know whether the Government had 
given serious thought to this matter, 
whether they have come to this con
clusion  that  the  employees  of  a 
particular enterprise should be given 
a special treatment of free  service. 
It is observed on the Railways.  It is 
objected to by certain people. I want 
to know whether there is any justi
fication for preferential treatment for 
the employees of a particular enter* 
prise.  Are we going to give similar 
free service to the employees of other 
public enterprises?  Is it  intended 
that the employees of an Electricity 
enterprise should get free electricity?
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Is it intended that the employees at 
the  Antibiotic*  should get  free
medicine?  Have we come to  any
cenebuVotv on principle*  What is the 
principle involved here, I would like 
to know.  I am not concerned whe
ther it !« A or B or C.  X am only 
concerned with the principle.  Have 
we cotnQ to any conclusion and have 
we decided on  principle  that  the 
employee*  of a  particular  public
enterprise should be given  prefer
ential treatment in  respect of  that 
public enterprise? This I see is  an
extension of the pract.ce  which  is 
obtaining on the Railways.  If it  is 
not so, if it is only for those people 
an duty, then free pass or anything 
ct that type does not emerge.  They 
can always  issue  duty  passes  or 
whatever it is.  When a man is  on 
duty, that is a different thing. A free 
pass is an entirely different  matter. 
A provision for free pass may possi
bly  be  necessary.  I  have  not 
examined it. I do not at least for the 
present nsoment feel that it is neces
sary for Members of Parliament  to 
be given free passes in buses all over 
the country or  for M.L.A.S  to  be 
given free passes all over the coun
try.  In  the  U.P.,  of  course,  we 
recently understood that they  have 
taken this decision.  We were told 
that this is  already  m  vogue  in 
Bombay.  That is another matter.  I 
cannot go into the merits  of  that 
question; nor is it relevant.  Because 
particular reference  has been made 
to the employees—-'to  authorise the 
issue of passes  to its employees'—I 
would like clarification of this.  To 
what other persons it could be given,
I cannot criticise in the vacuum not 
knowing the merits of the case, not 
knowing the number of persons who 
aw  to  be  given  free  passes. 
Whether  H ia  Intended  only  for 
Ministers or  others-—other  persons 
may indicate Ministenu-whatever it 
nay be in a particular State, I do not 
know.  I would like to know.

fifcd Braj Raj  fltagh: Ministers
would not like to travel by bus.

Bhri Hariah Chandra Malhar: May*
be you are right. I do not contest it. 
What I mean to say it, I wJl not 
object to the other provision.

Mr.  Depnty-Speaker:  We  are
legislating for the future.  That time 
may come.

Shrl Hariah Chandra MaUutr:  For
the present, I may agree with him. 
For the future, I will agree with you.

In the particular reference, passes 
to the  employees  has  got  to  be 
explained, whether this principle has 
been accepted and whether  proper 
thought  has  been  g.ven  to  this 
matter, and whether we are going to 
extend  these  facilities  to  the 
employees of all  public  enterprises 
where such a facility is possible  to 
be given.  I hope the hon.  Minister 
will clarify it.

As a matter of fact, I am full  of 
certain ideas, of  certain complaints 
regarding the running of road trans
port.  But, fortunately enough,  the 
hon.  M'nister  himself has  given 
notice of a motion to enable us  to 
discuss the Report of the Road Trans
port Committee. 1 will not even by 
other methods bring in those  other 
arguments and suggestions and con
fine my  observations  to  this  Bill 
which is a restricted one. I will only 
expect the hon.  Minister to explain 
to us the points which 1 have raised.

 ̂wnr  : -sTrHwr 

for fa  â«rr in(hnr 3

ft tfr *nw? &ft vfrftnr 

wflw  TO*Trorf''rsrf roqitrr. 
Pwnr # «rr*r ̂lr # «r.f 

 ̂ i q jrmr

9 # ^ fcrr *rif 7 £

■At **  % wiftw  % sm

’tSf *r mwd fawfir jfn 

^ $ht vmt |
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<TT 3»rfWrt fa»n wPTtVrf̂ \ tiritt

ITfT ftpjl fHfa# STRT «TT T|T |

fa vrvftt̂ ET vr aft nn»pr 5*r «ptt ipfr

I s«n?t **r pt tik

fasta nfkiR S, ms tit* % **

*r *mr  $*:  *nn# *t qw

w<fo3f oitO qrtf % ***** #, Stfa* *

^ W W fPWT Wf$?TT J fa <W WIR

m «wr t aw  hRT WTftf* fa 

**i# ait ̂ftr fatffar *i5t | «rfav % «rf*n» 

«ww vrcqftifa *t ** tf,  It

«r#

*¥ <rc «ar vjtfntrr fan wm 

m  i  tflxRTT g fa  #wrf 

wrtftrtu ?m  *t Tfc &

ITTT ft JTT TTO fTTfTT JRT &

fa*# «roff *t *n*Tftr f* m t 

*ftr «pn# an t$& %fFT ait sprtt jttt 

^5**R*rt, *ifc«itasnw$t,*t| 

xm fawwr fwrif $ , **c # % fatf 

*t $n iftf wfiwn:  l̂*n

fa vwr  for *fir finr «r jww | 

ifrf sww *f *  ur  anft #

*lf PPTRI  S*  I fa?FIT WWZ 
f*nft %**hi 9TVTT «5T ̂ TT $, I*W5:

wfr ?r̂ *?, ̂ ptt <t afar v*e mx- 

*ĥ Nr w ft arnsr $ iftr sfRfit pr 

«rc *r«$t *rc| fcsnmr ift *$ *? 

W5% I I  # Ww qnFTT *1$«IT fa 

is «r* % w*n wk <#tr

ŝnfr vtf «nr fww  ̂«n: |*r vff 

%n «t v* t| | fa aft 3r«it % ̂  

fl srfafafa ŵr |  apwr 

4wwwf wft % ff? mb t.  %

uftwrrt % #wr ¥i ferr  «ftr * 

Vf  **$  ?n$ *w *ft * si? i 

ifl «v ftwf! vr ww t

# 4t %tt  «<t «n# tw ̂  ( i 

t^rnig faâ t w wwifrwET-

/j4 |*o
<AiMMlmtiit) JSftt  5

 ̂ fr wr t sn| W r'̂ nc % 

iff <nt ww *vt>iii  i'farm  

&**#*$ m   «Rtfr 'vftotr 
vt ift wvx ypt |, %fa»r tor 

tft  ̂fa f«r w •* v̂ enntf  vr 

*wMwff w ftrp favpr ^mff tilt 

*ffa«rm $f *r m̂t j11 «ft «n wsf. 

<nr vt «nwnr vt vrvft̂  %, nrft. 

*it»w *rvAV|iit  ̂?t!rT | <ft tpr ̂«rt!t 

fftf ifi niff  t « ^

ffr %?s % *n Tm  if fait

firepr ̂ wWf % vi sm (

«lt t? ftr̂ rrf % «nww lr <t # wl 

sint %, ̂fa*r t <ft

«t»r f aft fa faftsrff jtu 

|̂ifkt«ft*rftnTfjWf «t̂ T«nr 

<n̂t f  fat Ttf faiW ff!<[ *njf

ft?t I  <RVR  tJMT 9XVIXf

# n̂ «wwr ?#t t fa ?ft*rr % T»̂ % fa# 

?rt%ir  |,  q ttwt 

%«itok qr ?t »n %Hf %fnviT«n:ft i 

wfat  ̂?rw n ft «ef*r ’mjirr fa 

wnnw «T<rar|3nrf#f9’ft1v<rc 

fftnix wm? wt%? fa  w wnr 

pwt wmYhfci am m

fa wprft Prwm ffnr̂i

arft nv rff fâ nr # w «nwr 

vt m tsww | fa  vm Wer 

yt nfavTT fan «mnr r̂f|̂ «it ^

«*nrm ̂ 

m i farwft wn ftm,

^ ivfa# fa  *tf   ̂  ̂ 

ytpft Yltyl fafl% W %HM*t\f<H qSt̂ftf 

MN VlfaVIT M  I  ĴI «1VV

(tei I fa  *nrf̂ %

»rvWfr vsjfr it x$ f i 

| fafRrttfNR ĉwR » WC t̂
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* t 1 1  «wrfifw*3$ 

f ftwft q?* ftPiwr % rfr ** ** fcrr | 

ftr tt| m   *wnft % %* «rra «n «mr fc 

jjift fWlRT *pV #*t afW I 

*wfr  *wr»®  «rafr | fiw & fv $ 

rotor £ ft?  ftfoanc  f ft?

gtppftl «n fterer «r# star *rr!H 

wt to # fRwsrf j( ftp  rwrate 

IHHIVST  T̂5*t  w—SSRTMTOTir 

«nw P̂TT l̂f|t I

4t tt* «|[TfT : fcl# ftfftwi * 

»rff

ffr fWPfti m flRTO *# $*ir wrfffr i 

WWW f«$ : U* ?ft ?r$f ̂

|, fcftsr *ftfcr 

$fr | fircpft m * % vRwr ftrra

$ « W I  3** 3*T ♦Ms

*t fomftrfirTit $, |

. %. --- * . **  ■» g»  *l  ar--
UT*W V*Ti *IfT HPPT, fijWH  W mT9̂TT 

*Rft 1* **r ?HC|  f fif fiR% 

WC  I ftp «?* WIB w firera 

»np frtr «nffc* I t«# fnf»r*£ im 

q̂T TOWI ITflT w«iT Wf « HfV

qwmrn % fiww # wnrrt wNnft 

lift «IH TO*  *| *# «W | aflgr 

w» nfPnfw % frffcsrffcrci  srcnsnfaw 

«r w* |, a% nt #r, # »i*r sjt?m £ i 

* W** ** T̂r «rr fit «nre 

quvTftw % wcr ifr nr 875875 

*Nf «rr sgp̂'fV fa fprf *r? 

f̂rfiw  ̂ *̂rr  fir tt  vt 

ifwrr ft# ̂  fv f aRm # ̂ar #

Hr **4& # *f*t, fire*   ̂vt 

w Wr m mA(, Ar«R44i<iT̂ !it 

«n4 i  wftit v*  % w *  t 

 ̂19 «m «r frfrv f  t 

liftw *|t w ^wl ^ #iwr 

{aft # wn# w <n»w |,  «r*n̂ t

iqi nvn w  |Pir <ntft, <r w wit

«w # >SR[ qqprr  ̂It iT#  ̂ *t 

fk*to tRfimr ̂r W ant <it «wr 

*w *i?  ̂ t ftf  fr*rnff if

11 gm:i*ff#erwrtt 

ftpirr  ?nw ̂ # iti  r̂jt

11 %fa*r q' nf iiw# % fipt €*nr »ift 

ft:  fnm ̂   % ffc 5Fathi

«raf ,«RRft t  p̂rqr vtf wt- 

« *fw

f, ̂ftPT ?«HT W$T ̂ fv  T̂ ̂

Ptor ̂ niT <f ̂ wr *r lr  m  

q 5T5?T  art sprit $ isfttf «ir vt 

it t̂ tt, irf̂r «nnr #

IH  ̂Wt sR*Ft ̂

Ttnr i

»
«ro wwfr # aft TOT |, 33% wrt

*  * <?* ftww «i fm $ i  $* «iW! 

wr *f̂tt ̂   ̂  ̂ t   ̂ *n̂V |t

<»w fewr arm n̂f̂, «ftr frnr ?ffc Ir 

hN?  «wt  tfk  fsRR fmr

iPRrr fret* ̂ hf k, ar̂t

ft? star iv ?ras  fir

twxinft% i *?r$ 

arf[ ift f55p <Hfa«n«fc  ̂ij*̂ f % 3m  

wh fardhnfPiT f, ffs1  ̂«f«r  ̂

?rfFr jt? sr̂fr ?f̂f | Pf aw 33*w?r 

«j?r €t gfavr? tii  itft t 

«RN«r ^ vr  ̂  i *d«rt  vt r̂r 

% fa*  ft $Prorof % Art 

wm ?t «w $, ̂  A «*wm j fir fira* 

 ̂f̂ H srawft *r srf*ŵ e %

 ̂ $ *pit ̂r? in# lajNr  ̂tot 

^  ?fr 3*î ya  % firt  fisft 

«n?r  *»fr «nff | i  «i ŵnr 

firwif  ̂ M ̂  ̂

^ v){ w*8t fw «rCf | i %fier t 

fljfifwi infKv % r̂ fw w wft-
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[«ft wrm f%*]

'arcjN i qft <nc >sp «rcrr (, 

U # :

"(d) to authorise the iasue ct 
passes to its employees and other 
persons either free of cost  or at 
concessional rates and on  such 
conditions as it may deem fit to 
impose;”

WIT fk (ft 7

rm  snpft : tpr* it*t,  tr*r*

«̂ o m, •

*f\ »*rm fas : fafasrc ?rt 

5 ’raw »i#  wfa# %*?r 

ipr* «for •fa q*o  ipr «rtr?

| i

eft  rw  : fatto srnpr

wrcfo aror «mf # ̂  f i

«ft «*rm fa$ : £ *w?rr $ fa 

tpir w*f fafawT  ift, %f*FT 

fafasrc at wx nrfwn* r̂w 

xfa n̂t *$nr f[ $  | i jq

*Wt vt  lit «wcr «rr «if t  fa

*3 firi **rf  3 ft  i * 

x& tyt «ws<»i f fa rrmrr

#  <*|T fa'fc  p̂trt *nrr 

ft?  ftfwt Rftor vt «rteprr?r

*THT «TT 1 *fT «R

tot *rr mfa#  «rc tfnf iff

ro<n «wr t̂rft qr w fawns

# an# ft WRtr  | ft fafarer 

<tr  $ i  *m *t$ ̂ rr ̂ nfsrctf 

faifr fag# ft # wrar tor to

fit fafiner  wrif #  *ni#  » 

«TOTir # fa* w*n $ wyHw 

f ft wtx qw # ipr* «far 

Vfo r&o Xfr  fafa*ZT £ it

wit | *r dk  *tf #  | fa*i%

«hctt ^

•ft  *Nwnw  iw  (frWwi): 

ftwnf̂ ^ f̂iwntfr̂ tWT wwr 

% fa#  *1#  arm pit |  ̂

fw sflff f̂rr qm

 ̂  ?

sft <mrw ftrj : «ror v% %i«r 

W W %  fr ftpr wrtf vt 

smw irtt % ir  ̂#  wwr 

«nW q, «W («|i< V̂nPIgT VTflN̂ V

ft rrtt »hJT (<ft ̂  we ̂ n 

ftw% «iWf  *mj5  «n* ft w 

<0f <ft̂ «r w   | i  twf ft 

wm % 19 «T$ ft €W  afflft I 

ft fcrt % ft# 

5̂  fir# artfft «ftr wr ?rqj IT 

r̂  *br vi jwtt ft ftfcm 

ft *rtft |  fa* «pwt #  ̂ 

|, t «tr̂ ̂ ft *r* v«zr-

7̂T%W|

tfN ww «| >rr f«( «| i qp 4i# 

fa# ** «nfĤ Wfg % iTRTTt 

r̂»3*r«'pi'ft«fr**T4h;ft*«t 

f̂tsT «ft wMV <T| <q«eftw 

f,in *wi | i *% qw *rtt w& ft 

*prwT ft *tm | i m vf

ft itfm m jtetfe t̂ ̂ r% fa# «tf 

wm *ww vwf, aft tow Bncr 

rorft * sftfir % ?«% ftmrqs «npfT 

| i wr fâ n Ir -ft # wnvt % ft 

«n| Hwrrft* f̂,  wrr <nfor

w  «*rfw  «w ifrc <rc qw 

|̂JTTlg> wr  jft fwrft <t 

«rpRT  |  ferai*  »Tf?rr | i 

*ft*foc*ft4ff«’fflr£ ft wrt vlw 

ii  «ter Sr *ftn «n#̂ wft fat 

w*tftw <r *m n̂f|t i Hr
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aft >ifnT Wf #  firof % *tft 

fTRfl11 «fk war qr«*m «rt ip«stc w 

iit«n*rwfr«mqrcwft|dtT»rift 

n|tw t pum f ** srarft «̂ r 

VWT ,Wpflf $...............

Shri ftaj Bahadttr: Should  it  b« 
(topped?

aft df(l fax : «9pl % f Si 

«>ff % fa# ̂  qrcff <r «ww 

wntl̂ npr̂TT ̂ iftK. UN aft

qrwrmrft* aft qwr Sfr $ wt  q*%

^  ̂  ̂*$. *=Ŝ

vnfR ffcft 11 **#* #  *t qm 

<t «w«n sRwft $ w? *ft *rwr f. «ftr 

far *n# aw aft anq  qrcff <V «w«n 

«rt # asr# *t H |  farrtv

qnrar p i *rro £r wu q̂f̂r #  qfa

an## nw* ̂td)yr<i ?t 3trt *rft;# i 

TO ^ I* ITO7 «R wrt it W w 

*w «n i

aft fagww fajf (*i>wy: ) : 

*t aft #ai>w firfonr *raw % «iq#

flRTTfrf OTfaWT $ 3IF qt fiPITt *T%

fr*m dfo fa *p» * yf vm *»̂t<w # 

f̂r  ̂arm ftwrsfcr P̂r vrWltw. 

% STTT TOR aft Kwnw  IT

a# | OTfc  *w aft jnrfiir  Ttft $,

fcr an# ff t*r; aft* wm *$ xtfc % 
ft t$t | ut aft finrj#ew *rftq* ifRrr

*?*«% *ai <t  *fa* «ra<ft jf 

t>

fcrt t̂* *» «n? qtmvnr qtfawr- 

#e  % «in# arranr |, awr *ft ** vr 

«w# irwi | aft*  w  *t t o  % 

wtc farrqnc'fcqnrqr'ftf t s*r*t 

f̂nprt mnw 4t fcirfcr qrot f aflr

ws#r wft # qiftwrife «Rt  aitam 

| i W*pt totr#  afta: ̂ piqftrtq *# 

OT»ft a raw Wt# *3r # fq* arrc# 
arrtft '•mfr % %fa* ot qr aftf fârr 

f«r »rt[f vr <n?T fa gw# «n 

| i  ardt  wp fa?i# *fr wr̂ftcrtr 

w$ f ot# vtf *4\ smr̂r n$ 

frwrf q#r | ftra% fa pr wpurar 

fa fant#s ym 

r̂arr# an# «n?r vw %   ̂«fft«sr 

srm  «rtot »wt «n»r *r**w  | i

fra> w\  arm i *ttt

srtw #  jr̂iqtt firwtbM  |

t̂  vrmT  3n?rr ^

f̂a*r  arm ^ rtt *t? *f|#

$ fa gr̂TT S*5T ̂ Tt?

T*? ■'SnSfT'SfTT  T̂# V* *T V* WTT̂t 

 ̂ afWf Tt <R̂t 3JTT5T % Wircr 

f̂asrr f»r»Rft  ̂ «  aft'  «fk after- 

mfttrf irs«ft ̂ «V *m»r n  f*ra?(t 

f %ft* ot# #ton* ?rjfr  i 

qftofr »t »t z*  # to arc# *r 

ffa*BTV sr  t̂t ?1m %fasr jp& 

ot  ansff  # ij*nfa?t <ct wzt 

*$*HT$fa*i*r5*ft?rTs*T %m- 

«fl#  ¥T rwsmr aftr anîlf «r vt ̂  

arrcn t̂ ŵ wt êtt i  vrfa# # ?ft 

n̂ffn nr fa «nfipn#g  <r faqrr 

arrtft fa vr%  vmttsr̂  »tprw #

# r̂aenftt «t «m«nr aft  ?j| f 

artr ot# s'jfr vk ̂  | arr vit 

t  >

aw Kr Vt ?ft # Ût «TT efhRTT If 

ata aw # t«t # qm -<t «*wfm are# 

% Sara # |qi fa#  ̂«Rjfi Mnprr f » 

qf«wp*wrt̂ ^̂ ajq#<|t 

qrer#ifr$?wfaT«tf#qw f## 

w  fsl | i  aw   ̂  fa# irtr 

Jiftfa ̂ # an#
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{«ft  f«n]

fop* TO  ( fftt *W* ft nqs

nn&v ̂  * H % Qprw tr m*

i &? m tit $ ifa

'ft* d» ̂to

 ̂  to  M)r TO*rft | 

ftNfr  faNi Jjenfirq *jvqT vftivnft 

 ̂ ft* anfr 11 art «f wmxi 

% fats to  t ww aww TO !|# 

t *  *3 to*t *fr aw  «q*ft 
TO& % wnpc wi$*l eft  wr 

tofcr sit «nr # a»nft ?, v to ftrafr 

t 3!# *i *f 1tinrn ** writ 11 

Htr% towt fcrt t aft «{(£ (ptôi 
| wMrar ff *nr  *i§r  «ft*r 

|  Ttarrar to, * ftt

% *̂pt % *t# 3r «twt <tot | «ftr 
<mw *Tfar  firm *mT

w m  **

ft SHft | )  fcfiST <R?>  *WT ifr

vt  to> *5t «wwrr it t# | ?w 

«miflnr ssh uf asm | fa «̂ n

*lf  ft3TRT <FT qPI T$*TT, «ira tf*UT
«jt*  iltor ut  aifeftrro to T̂rr ?

fw vr TO ÎT 5HTT *tf fcVMT 

4   (l  ^  VI <TO T̂ n

Ai  jjfc #WTT VI Wl «fl| TO

ôr prw«if fro  $ i VFpr aft

If *6ftc ffc? 'Jiff* *fa ŴSf 
%TOC  fff OTf *T if# tfrKT 
«trt  ’■rrff*  fare% ftp trot# *(*$ 

Jjarrw tit i  f*r# jrcfflw fft 

«n* crwwmftar *t to S# m ̂  

* ftrqr %ftpr  *n$ pi fwpr *i# 

fom ftr wf ftw qm

f^4^T Oti MTf̂f̂
vr tff^ ^ ^eft v#«ftr tm%
-̂--   ̂ff a ,\f M  •
HTvIR WWT V TWr wf TO W fT 

Wir (̂ftill'W W ̂ WTJfT ̂  % 

«>rtt 1WT TO fall «!W*ft*f

 ̂   «mr if 5̂ ̂ nfiw «nff ̂jut t

«v w*«

^TOfW«ft«w|<ftj»|wf Jt4Hr 

4iTO|t vnjw ^^ mr 

isrr  farcrtft ̂if w  qfwni? «r ft 

i§tv *wr »nflf | iftv  *npift i[t wft 

Ut mimwto  ̂| i  t̂ftimtr

* *wifiwr «rfvrr̂  «n̂ «[«nw 

xrft | «#k qf TO WT «Ĵ«5 f TO 

?rtff flmsr flwr ̂  ftiftw  % i ftft 

*wr | ftf «nr  ? ?̂ r % >rwff

wftm ** writ 11  «(*ro *&• yx 

«fk q?ro tftar  tnftw qnc ̂ rit| 

%ftpr *ftr wtr jrf »rft

«twt  »r|W «t  wfW m 

<nm | «ftr ̂ qufit wrpir $ ftr gsn?t 

6st «rq̂ wflw*

ifr ̂ *̂awwT  ?  fir 

M  A *n??rr f ftr ft Hiwwr 

«nNr  wr  qfbmrr jrt  ̂  

« M wftF  'ft frfvqnft fmsr

WPfl  ̂35TH% 1  W ̂ WT

<«rsfhR«f * ptf %  ?ft  «wr  «nNr 

V« ft»t» «i*f*pff * % ftrat lit 

to  #rf«?r M % for* wrftwr 

fiprr wt iwm i •  mfcf* ♦ fifR 

p ftp ik wit q#̂r «Ft «nq flnsnro 

vt <tfai# «ftt  <Ti«fw t«n 

%  i«% «wiW« qmt qMt «nv $ 

ut «n̂rf i «wt wrt qw «*# ftwi 

<ft vrn̂t «nff M ftnwr Sww 

ijfvr ̂  amnrr  wft nw

t̂Tfr  ̂wft «îr «wrc

«wf*v *  It ̂  w«»ft nrf*m ̂  

arrSf̂ «ft ftp »rjt tfW  J

l̂ft  TO aft Hf$ ̂ Ni 

m$x  vfimt itH m m  

% vrnftspr % iwr ̂  G t 

qf Jtft
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«w wp* | f¥ totw 4*arr 

iN)Ww if n? ^

mrtt m *&**

4(3%^ ft* wrr 

| Pn w$fcm   «  n w  

nfWrr tpwi   ̂  THaiT ?̂r fw
* . -A/ •#   ̂.-̂

3*wr fiwiw it «w if wnw 

<t # wwr |Xt ̂  ̂  (it to*

*  arr* mrft wrt 4V lafffa mr «|t

«tt aft** ̂   iwrar apwjrm

r̂  dk w ft vrrtj trotf 

f*  *w to t?t | 1

«nft̂ o«nfô » wipwttot i 

ts* am ̂t vmtfcpr * aft irfspiirfr

«RT  f  W '•WRT ITC1T tot t *3 
VTTgttsrsr  TT  I «fk

ITH* w ir w <  WTT falRT fRTT

ât«TTTOTfftr«rsii*nar «*m«n*rTO

IT  API# Wtf*IT I t̂

1|tf HfT «ft  W?t ftaft I 1 TO $HT 

fts 5f«r mfw  f fr tij£  »pr- 

wrftf  fvtft urftwR * wwrrr ? sm 

<f aftr #bt fa *wt m%w $  *ftrt- 

<ftv taft3Hjr$faTOaftftfTtft«r*Hj 

$ «ftr tRrt arSatf * ertro ̂*«mrfar 

«i *pr $m | lit *w irt  ? an* 

anaft TO ft writ $ $fro anr

«y4lqqfel WlftffH aftT̂TTH **art 

$ *km ihw m *mx ft* *t <ft vtf *tt 

fBm*r vt vmî $R q yfafofire 

ft sflff TOTTT arfNr *f ift STHiR fri

# ifftffo t$»jt wtfa art *nswrf $ 

ar| *ifr ipwfar w an*r  a? to$ 

$  f*n*  *f \9  *w w   «t W r 

wrmr ̂ «frr *p<t qflroStsqrTO- 

frorr  ¥t ar*for *t*t $ 1

T9* to w ait  apart fc# <t urn

t ?rt ?r vR’Tt̂pr arr“eft rm *rwnr 

Sm m r $irrifr%* *m r* iJt$i 

tw  ?it asarf %tft ft $ 

am nw wcffti’w aft aft «nr to? 

^ vt vfiryr<. % ftnrr ift wranr t 

?cft arfwv V3rf-»rm an̂ ft wr 

fiPWF ft? ftf fiffHI  <̂n I Jpft 

v4r  % TO TZ  CTTTT  apR TO

TffT | feftsf affl VT ̂lO WB ̂fRT 

qy iT> fPTTsT ? ***  PTT 1

ata: *arf tar «R% wt f ? 33% 

aitr  $ «nr * ft, <re yrfa%?r t̂n:- 

vter ur arriR 1 <ri% arwft % 

anrrn aftr ̂fiwr >ft ̂taf w srriffit 

ânarsRiiTaFtâfffTOr̂anrirfft 1 

lit %tr wn% jrj  «-jO*i | % wra 

Rrtf varf ̂  ̂ t «wwr ̂t aw â 1 

nr adrorc vt %to «ivSe ms ft 

t̂1»Rr t#, ^ fro *nr ̂   an| 

% *r%, %ft?r wnftiw vt to!

*t ??rt  n̂r daF  11 

nf tot | Pp am%  mrtte aftr

*iapWte tft waftwi W ap̂gr 

awr tut I ̂tr ?Wf # nwte ffr lit 

vt a?t »ft«»?r ft 5T?t «nWt 1 afe »ra*- 

fe t̂ sxaftsnr anft fiw Kft art at 

fer <t arnftwr firsmr  uwrar

ft ̂n̂fT 1  awm | ft? aft 

it wf aft far m «m ̂ aŵt fftr aft 

*f a$ I »  TÔIr afar *$ I 1

f«ft arw ait ̂  «3v x& | 

^5#sr|f»FaftftrwPTTOr *•# 

vr̂ art t| f 1 arM ?a»f  twt

I :

"and out of the balance such, 

amount as may, with the previous 

approval of the  State  Govern-
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fa?m fa?]

meat and the  Central  Govern
ment, be specified in this behalf 
by  the Corporation,  may be 
utilised for financing the expan
sion programmes of the Corpora* 
tion and the remainder, if any, 
shall be made over to the  State 
Government for the purpose  of 

road development”.

15* «rt qte wt zrft *5  *rflf *t 1 

fWI*T tr aft  *T  anns? 
wr 1 st til

#  to ̂ Wt 1 

«rrr t** mw tit mtft % fa  «$ 

iftK <prft crro *tpt  <fti| *ft efN̂ 

f 1 «rr? aft  wtfftwai  > 

3«*tip:*z*«iT «rS?t tft ?r v* 1 

frfipr # fcmr $ fa vn wfawnr

i#t  f *ftr vxdw  VX7T7 

f 1  ift wxm wnpt $ %ftx «W| vt 

ifNIt f 1  Av n(t ( 1

g fa WWR fQWra ftRTTW  vfP̂ VjtHT

qf* vrirzr  ̂wt «it

t#  tar fa w  «nf« *ft« n

«r*jt

wtw  | 1 «rjt <rwTT m fcnr *r*mT 

ft «njt  iprt vfwfvft <pt f»rc*«r 

tf*n «m*v $ 1  q*r« wrf •

tft® if  *t 1 i?wt aft «mr *fr Wft 

^ rtt  âr 1

f* wwjf * snrc * «nj7ta «r**n 

fa tm «rter vt «rrr «ww firww 

n#fa wf fte *pop8 tfft fowft «rn 

fonpw  Mifit $ 1  wtot

UwwJ W WT W W  |WT 

VR *T$ frfT Hltf# iftr 9WTCTT ffiXK

«Ar mfvflx *t itwrclf M

wrftw *Bp fspir wrffit 1 ffpft $t 

*m fata* % »

ww |f «ft fa Hr % n Ti«r 9

Ttl {1HHW VICVKim *W Wff I

wnr |>irt  ̂ *tbi war tw 

1 wr tng  ̂t?* iWt wnrf *t 

¥t nr qr Snm  fa wr fm fim- 

W w faw fR W  i

f̂tr <nv 4 «T«̂r §wr fa w M t 4 

** Tin <t <t fa wwt <wftw<w 

ftprr aiw 1 war «nrsr # wiftm tiwr 

Sf  wnrKTT ire T̂<iwr<t tt«t % fnr 

$pr<?k zifr fof <mr fien̂ r 4mr 

'a, TT«r %«rHr̂ t̂«ftfi#tift<ft 

Vtr   ̂w*t 9ft wwr «n, Irftw 

£rf*r ?r *H 3irTO  ̂ ft «rcr 1

>rpr  ?w» ̂  wnw | 

’ift ift «jmR  ̂«pf  w wr <n

W   fa*IT  I  %fa<T  *THT  aft 
T̂T*̂ WRft  I  Jlf I fa mar aft 

xm t̂ iti jrŝfti % ?Wt 

i vrpfthR vn# % *rf w |t 

Wffa ̂3«TT ^ f{«T sntT  FHFT 

tw %   ̂Tpwr vt %gft>r *re*>rc *t

km «Tf»IT |  fA  T O  %  PWT
v*fr ?r* ?r$f tfr h»pt «At 

Yicst̂ n  ̂ ^ wr ftrem 

frWTT %?rfrt «T*FR ?ftt  Iprt «fWt

¥t pft % vm fw an «% 1 to «s 

k̂iww 5*nt  mamra «pt if? n r̂. 

1̂ m  w wt 1 1 fcrtw v w$m- 

Vr»r  ^ t ft ̂ ̂ | vH «pi 

 ̂   wnfw m  tp .̂̂  

Mt fam m  1 %fa*r nf jprfwrvr 

| fa v4t a* |«nt  f wk 

*TTfr m n$ fr mt ( 1

’r  $«; iw  | 1 *«% fa# 

M  l̂t  fa faWI W
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wnwft %  flwrr wr war
tost ftvrwT tot ufo 

man % tout  w f * vixrfrm 

to «n9  to* tw TOR *****

«wrc iftr «rf«w  p̂ft to 1 

fw   *r# «t ft ui% *Wf  ̂

«r*ft  w infWt totttot *tft 
3jftwrfta«% 1 ,wrar to* *i*r TOTift 
|9 ta& $ ftf toiwth % TĴjtTOTTO 

4t «rtr *to *ip* % tot* «ftr Tt* 
gptrftf vrvft̂ PT wto  tor, 

grate to »rtatf •ft «wr fro *tt few
tyrft an  $ 1 * wt «m  3

tarar If ft? «rrt fro *fWf 
to % *5? frot  f «Vt *nrot
 ̂arpr vr w r̂t $t*nr ft* inaMRT 

<pn̂ ̂ t if ftatft % fir* to srftror 

*fro ŝV $ 1 *tto  ft «r3 srrr 

ftra arcft |, <«rAz *t  3 W <rfe 

^mTfiT | tftr sfWt vr «?t*r sett $*tt

¥f»TT VT ?fm  =*Fft*T  P̂ TT Xf̂l
«tr ftrr arrSt P i fro HWf *t to *t 

jtM ftm 5ir?n ft * arf *rr?r * to 

ftropr  | tfk pi ifrw 

ift *nc Sfifr f «rtr to  *pRT to 

wpft * i %ftM taro «r? ft fv fp%-

WfR 3 ftrasft TO «ffiTt$TOF ?rtr 

fRTR *T fafcsft i«T ¥T STOT 

*TOT ^5TT I Wtft? TOf * 5* qit fr 

wft K9T TO% I  4J* pi WH 

fttafr % toht t̂ot %  1 to% fa* 
WMt r̂r vt sup* at  tK+k 

ffttflr v&  «n  ̂ ^

TO  # aN  ̂an* «nf 

«ft fPF aPw | i tar 3  <»v
ffr «mn4t w wtn | to% sfir ttwt 

*r  nmrr <t

«PWT A frWHT I' »tf ̂foflrrft vt tot 
1 m  wr m  ( «nr «tto *t 

tv vn <rc nwfrem̂v ftwrt

4t <HWH»«I I I OtK ̂ Jflst  *̂ETT

»ipt irhr ftvmr  ftricrwr 
w jqpr tot  tw % «wi# # m 

<«% 1 tôt ftit ct ?rf̂r |t «Tf% f 1 
get rm torpt * pr star* vt ifwr 
■rôr f 1 iiftw n̂pt to ft ftr TOT 

si* TOrift eft TÔt xwr m

qJFJJ&TOTTOrfc*̂ 2to*to 
h tot arT#»rr 1 to% fro qf «roror 
£ waft |ftfTO«T?̂raftzwfi?% 
TOwrr tot tot jmf vt far arrt 1 
qft ̂tt ?t «t TTuff vt vnrvr «rtr 

to ft ft writ t » Tr"ff *t ait wpr 

?>ft  to% ert # #fro jt IW 
an? *rfff3 *

n̂jr ?r> vr fr»w 5, to

 ̂ifr  <T JI fTÔ 99TTT ̂ VT* TOt

jf 5 1 A' * t̂o «fhr sffrro

Jr ̂  fTÔr Tfs»rT ft? to srw «tt fqsr 

* fTOK m \ ̂  *rren*m fTO «rr fTO 
ff=narT̂ T̂i TO It ?rr̂ w  # *fwf 

»>TO TO«T»TTOT|<rtT?r#iflraRiTTOaT

111 * ssnrfrft?  wr»TT55rr%̂ 

T̂r % etw ̂tr  ?rwr ̂ ̂ j*ttto% 

?t frl̂ ^HTO îiRnr̂ 1 ?̂rq[ 

3̂TO % ̂srftr ̂  ̂ i*r % ̂  tpt «rer

SPFTT I  TO tt VTTOt WfHf # 

qj*r*HTt I WT   ̂ TO-

TOrnrRT wsSr to tot $«rt?TO*firy?

VmRTcT *fFt TOT̂JTJ ̂ q̂ VHTft̂ 

arR 55P̂  «PTO ■JSTT* 55TR

T̂ffH.fro % to vt wftv lr «fro? wnr 

 ̂1  r«<w 1

tar ̂nc w TOf vr «mnror ,fer for
I, r̂ftsr tov isĤrr̂l <r

W «(r  ̂i I TOT *ff TTTO 3R7WT ̂ t
p̂%Kt *np | ftt *i to «ita «rw * ? 

TOtrttf  ̂ fro*r ^f|i

1S5 LSDv—t
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 ̂  fcw «frr arfpff  wrfr 

^̂ r̂fipwr««wPTT anpf i <Brrar**r 
t̂wfr«rf*w%wfinr»»TTfyf uror 
«fipp ?t srfa* tfrtt Ttomrr fcn £t, 

?ft # f«wR w*rr f% *rf ̂  îrr ifwT 

| ftr faw % xfift *t ̂tarnr fan stt 

« w t i $fr*fŵ »ra*ifr*rc#fnr 

«r £ tfk srrft? <n£far t 

Tf% %, *n55i*nTf?rq:«r«̂TTfTsr̂| i 

4 ¥rw jf f*F *rm i*m «r*fnsn-

fiRPT spt*IT ift* Vtf §*TT fat**

frar v «m m w ft fara* «rfa*

tfta: tfht vr 5rnr ft «ftr 3* & wnresft 

<ft ^̂ Jnrrf̂ RTTTTsjrirtT̂ r̂t 

fit# i

jr*nfaHrPF  »rwr CRtf 'tt

wtf faro JWff *f̂ n wTg*ir i ar̂ wt

«[<T TTTTT Jf VTTfCSR V T5T  V

vfarn: «ft sror $, 33*r v fim *r »jf 

% 3$ *& * «m fwsr

s^ft̂ f * wntfi-»TT=T55fr*Tf*r̂*sfrf*T?T- 

faf % *<TrcrT t. f¥ w  t*t  it? 

ttfmrr fwr *wt , ?ft  i ?mr cnrr- 

*rrfafinr epmpi, c?7? ?r? v 

*4  i w rft *mmr fit fr**Hwm 

|, wtf«F rr «nn  *rjr *m% f¥ tt vr 

wn* qtirirfriT ww vftaw w  v 

ftpjvqr  *t*¥T»?r *t nf | tflr f& 

vnvraf̂ ?*  *r ;nTrcT*r*«rjff vr 

*vr i for srrfrrw *?, jj? smfl̂ r |- 

*tf sm&z 'Tfc'F *rr 3333T**r t{#»fr ?ft 

*r$f$fr*f *RTO<jfr T*«r*vT*rir i 

■33*r#w n̂?r«p#T far* «rtr 33?r <rr 

frof  $ for vpr *r*f rc «r)r ?mr

*rtvrr v srfMM̂ *t *fr <rr *f * i fir 

fin? *rt fonr q ̂frf yrcrvr *r̂f fift 

»

*m wffwwftpfr «f «w*fri 

whrr ftp mr •fnff ♦ it* 4m 1 it 

wfft  r̂ftnr  wnflf  «nr m m  

vrifi J, %*ive iron  f  rft 

vfi*w i M  vrw&c

M  i  f% xrif * ̂nrer wri | tfrc t 

fnprlftrT htpt

%q; k ̂ipnTf $ <mr %m m tit $ i 

#Pr *rrĝ Rf # firarm f  ̂ anir f 

wyr % #qrr vtm vp

# w  f*#«r v̂ rr $ «flr vrfr-

t«R «ftr afĉ w *£ $

«rtr vf vt #vnwift wnr t?î «ftr 

■3* % «r«aSi- ar̂ wrr ̂  «rt̂ «fw>f ̂  

tfk ̂f̂ T f, *fr *t< W7«r  ? fV -jir

% fipfr Ppft tt *r<r <rtr «r̂.r ft \ r̂ft 

STTTTft̂PT vt   ̂VT wfowr 

vrsR$r̂,vi»rvT’rm4srv?7Trg i

jtwr vt fvr»v <pr% 

%f?rtrift«rcrnqrr «pt »rf $ i n$ vrf 

w«ar to stff <ft f* ̂    ̂ *[*r%

*t  «f?r qf*rn=rfnr k «Ttf  fstrr 

i w  «»Et vwwhptt «ft fv

J W **T ispsrr% ift* SPT TOTTO 

am# % wrmr «ft yn

mFTT 5fT TO I  VTfT »f

<»t to ̂t vtf «fRwr *nff tt, rr fan 

wijf «r^n»Tf  i f^^fer 

sfr»ff ̂  sr*ff % xm mv vrt ̂  ̂ r 

ft  ̂ti  w4t«wwrr̂ w*prwr 

vpff̂ nr vt vi€ «ni ?rfa{ % WRft,

farwR % vffo* vt  |r fwj 

*m*T vtht  «r̂ ?r to aff 

vftvripv t̂ 1

3Tfr wp *£wrcre*f tftx wfifftw 

<nf<̂T-jpT<w % m w»

|, qftfriftfTOUtfftftr iffftgt-
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arof 5*nWr 1  #ta*r 3* % «n* 

frwra rr »»t % w  m? % fjs # 

fsgtf v gsr »̂r ̂  yfnwi *t *if,

$to«r «|f *ft W«fr j fofvtft* 

qj*r flr fiwtf w# «# *ttfc 

C #r «i q*r? «* * *lw»w ***

*f«dfrnr  ̂wrfwT-̂srw ift fcr 

arrff$ 1  ** *̂ f¥wtfa# tfr m

j   ufaor i, m *H vrvn n{t $ fc 

«rflw r v ff*rw tfr vrpmr wt m  

«rf»£T-anrT*r % ftr̂r *r ft 1

qTfsn* $ ̂  *nrr f 1

f¥**r vn̂ T 

3 aft srfwpr f, *rf >ft?T-*ftrT sr f afrc 

aPRlff *RTT«sf, m 

■3pw *lO % ̂  f«W*T *S!W 3TO, 3*T 

 ̂ wpiwrr ̂r arw f?F <rrf«nr %*r tt 

fttj arw, f«rcr *r*r % far*: for an*, 

qwHTft *t fore* Trf*r* fa* jjm. 

v< f«ra *wr, ̂rnr * ft*r* fsrr srrw. 

fptffa nfrt * vr$ fro*  **r 

fir«*r # ftf *rr% 1  ̂  n ft 

ifta-afta t*t iwt, tt m  *r vftmxi 

vr «yr $ si ̂ rrvW jfnrr pr <rr% 

3*  vr 3ft gj *r̂*fr. fa*r

%r firn «nr osrgp5̂ *pr »rf ̂ 1 ire *1**41 

¥«?<r | % ?»**■ wrcfon *t Sr*r 

P̂SRT ?, fie* SH  S»T9 7PT fr»* 3rwn, 

jrrfi? m ft vfr tsrorsft % *yrrr *rr 

arrant

fJT *5T®tff % *rrqr 4 pr fwn: 

«r **m vrm g 1

«wt fppnw R15 (fsenfyr) 

vrw fr# tfnrc *n*w, *r*  <if % w

^  ’*nrtrr fi fo ** m*

$wfts tipffW*! qj? **n*n w Tt, 

*ft arf war ̂t fr v*r %  *r *j* 

w ti« {tyfti ynTfrpr yfrft ifrr farffft 

 ̂twmTf** tfptti & *rf wlr <ft% 

w « «Wf  tfrrft % feq;. 

t$r§ % fw{ wHk Wvwir % 4*

«wrfwr ̂ «>nBW «f Pp ypî iiT  % 

urc 3*r % «rfqvn- iTT  ifr 

«fk 3*r vr vnmr iff mr# imfr 1 

f»r % tprm *w % anft arRr *Tf t̂̂ p 

fvrrife v? *r»w% ̂ 

3* % *rfwrn.**$f ̂  *rr «nr st 

im  t ^ t StFtri 

i«»t  f. w% yt f?nj  ^ sfpff «t 

t̂kt *tarr rr anr ̂r ̂  «rt̂t \, sft* 

ir yr  ̂  ̂ *RT  f % 5f*Tts 

Tvnife mft trrmrr ̂    ̂̂

sfiJTT *Tff f I  *fnff ̂ T 5T̂fnB?t,

 ̂ sfiff tV »rarT ft «rr srfY, ̂  171:̂ 

*̂r̂rT, ?r?r¥fTf%f*r?ft rtm r̂

% Tf̂ r̂ =9PTTJT»r (   ̂  ifTT

f»T5 w ft fo ftrr  % fai» jjf q[«r 

jrhtt >m $, «rnr ̂*r  vr   ̂  

% f^  ̂  »ft sqff f 1

aw  *rsrwr  %?fr  r̂ ** fr aw 

■3»r»pt *»f »Ri  ̂Pr fr? stffrî r i«r 

Ir wf an̂r %̂rRT%TqT?n ttptT 

$r«m ifrr <n*i*f *rj% w*t

W«ift m 9* I  ̂VSW I f% IV 

firnfp̂  ̂ar*ar|  T̂ tt?

•mtr̂ R- ?r ?n (p? vt *wv  sa7ff̂, 

vfffv TfR ifc? iTf.%  TtT ?f»f̂ 

vt v=mrr | iftr vpff̂ R *cw % wt 

3*r *rr fTsr-sr-f̂T twr m ff  ̂1 

nr?   ̂ q ^ ft »r̂ft

I 1

^  fRM H Wif̂ Wr

?r wt m  ft*n f̂fit 

%r apn «f«wnw ft% r̂f̂;,

*t w*r% tit vt  <ĵc vt Ttsrrrr 

xtffrg ww ̂rrff̂

5t«ti  faq ita:
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[fwr from fa*j| 

ffi  wr$-ifTO <t*T ft tftr a*wr

% wt* 3 JT? v̂srr vfjr f* 

fa <r*  ̂  t afirsr jffr, *n *tt

f I  TO  vt  WW ̂ RTSTT

i  *PP  *>fa*i» Vf vnlfkm 

f̂lr =*rf̂ ,  fa* * #

tobtJ f fa «r$ «F»fr tfi- tot *r̂f *»tt, 

to *t f v-nff*! wn ̂ r $, afr % 

fK «rar  *rc  *rwfafa# ffcft ft»

JTTfa**<=r *r*r  iHif̂  vrft̂ r 

( *frc *roi <jfT<rr¥  «r7rf̂ T 

TPffftw 11  w TOJTTT £ fa *w vt 

t̂ PTq-J TT % ̂  f> ̂rrTf̂TTrr fMt

■rrfgr? i «fk Ji?t <it to *zz*r *tft ft, 

q̂raro*JfafanS*J>ftTOT**TaT 

I, yuqtHw tft vi  | rih w

dfrBTT «TR «FTH  f I

5ft  ̂  vr *tvto fa$ to*tt $t ft, 

*rr f«ra  lit* ft aw TO’ft 

mfinn art ̂ 3̂ mt j*t

ft *prn £  ?r fa«T5*Ht ft tosR 

ft I w fa*  SZ7 * *TOT*TTT*5R 

•FT fa*TO   ̂ftJfT ̂ Tf?*  Tt*

jWl* <ft f̂rr *rf$* i  «rf am? *t ?rt 

rffa <ft<T WffftlMr f I WfWt fiz 

if V9BI vf jtot̂jtt ft, tftrr̂f vr trar̂ n 

ftwk*wrfvrcrcTTjrsrft i  wfa** 

*hs«t $ fa y*  * to ft ft* jiwti

«Fmtr?T5T ?Iwt *nfs* i

3 «n*r vH wjsr tft "•Ml 

eft vr* nftt «rr rft ft, ̂fa* eft *rre 
ifcft ft fro «tt pi ̂tr ̂T?m

jl  TO ft  TOT  *Tf *|*T *IfST

£ fa «rw * aft n*mrifar *?t qfr <nv 

fa* f, to % «rw *rtt %tt yroff ft iffc 

TO qwnrrifa to fan# ^9,

— ** - —K.  _A.  gfc ̂ _V
WW vWWT  W UT wW
<rrfls*, fdt f̂adhnf 5̂t «SV fan# 

wr̂?( #far fafir ̂*r It ittt to far
t̂TOTTftft, ̂ T̂ RTTOitTOftW#

vrwttww *r froftwr 'rtwr |, tot 

TTOT at TO ^

«mr »t vr# It to % wmrr fro ̂ ir 

«ft*TO¥T*yr fâar̂ TTi fWt 
«ft %& *t «rt «̂t tot *# fa#*, If 
«5t «mr  v«̂ri ̂ «t«fl % m, 

«.i% t % qnsr, jfiw *mff % qm «frc 

TOf % «nmf % qnr, # fero anW
<i ̂.. .   ̂  ̂v __  - •

WreTfSZ TOW V ?TWi m <TRT, flfTO 
% % start % tot, «ft* to
m iwr «rt*rr <Frc%*T tt i

t̂ tfto to w «rw«t  i to fa* 

t ’̂npnrf fa  <ft %m vt to ̂

vt sftht p nit srrfi?*, vtf arm 
f[?t fa *̂ t̂ r vt  «rw fa* ant m
*s~  -  .. -  r  .Tv  _.  . v  ** n  --.

imrasr nw  VTTTV «f fnwr W 
«t «̂t fâ W i m̂c frwr tot 

«rrr %m #* fa *  ̂   wwrtt

▼t f̂ft rftift, ̂ fiFTO TORTTf ̂st fafrft 

Tft̂tffaF 3PT %  ?t ̂t faW*it I
TO  t TO  «Ft TTO  ̂^WW 

r̂TORfTftl irfk TOT WTT *t TTOT

gt|?ft*te*r*rTÔ«f TOf* to «t 
frsnw *FT*rr  mfa aft toWs

vrffimsf ft, vt ait to % ctwr ft, # «t»r 

smnmr wttot * tot  «ftr «twt 

% ¥1* <TT ̂  <f̂TOET *r  i nr 

fa* * VgKT j fa fro TO  ww *| 

«gt«TPT**an̂ftftTO«T TORT *ft 
Fft»T TOT** fTO Vt TPWT *>W WR W 

TOTO ̂  ft, <Ar fro «t «R VTOT

sfiprr ii7|̂ ft to vr to % 4h| iiTOi

»tff |t*TT I

f?rtt tot * m «f«r «R|m I 

fa wr * vnriRtiv  wror t f fa
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ft fwrc ft  tfoc wr ** vrcffarc 

% faft"mf # • *'*n*iw fl fa twrcflfarot 

4t faflft w#  fir *f fh w

f&W ft <nff* $fa*r fer <*r ft «nnc 
«n fiwrar * W,  ft ww  ft 

IWt fa**r «nr sftmr  *rt fadt 

fam m 4t *nr *tat *n? 3fa *ft fm 1 
<hr gpritE TTohtrn *t %m *m 

unw *ft | «ftr fipjRnsr % m 

exvrft vrvhtspr $  «st pmm 

*ft ?#, ’Hi *f faaft fHT*t wt *r ft, 
fas# ft sum ftfafo antf wt «r ft,

<ft w ft  *rro fsfftfe «nm

1 %n n* at ijf | ft; fipjRiH 

v*m q*  «pt# fart kt 

mrf* *w# fa# <n>fe # *m ft, tffo5*

1PTT VTTfSI ITOfiKT Ĥ t̂l %

ftar q* vt fan eft Hfa »n*? «nc s*

*r «Ftf «pmbt wrr sr̂t T̂ n t *rf m  

ift | fa im s# *St smprc m ftsjH 

«ro#3e ^rf^5t^T «̂Fsjftm t̂ 

««9T | wtfa *rra ftsj* ipnKrz *t 

«w «f!t v*$t & srsffam Ttv jmfc?

% I  #* 5T % *lt # Tt*

jmt* wniftw # f?Hf *ra »jft |, 

ip fa# aft ¥*f f«ra ?tp*it is 5  ̂

nr fa* vs In «w «w 

*St  «ra ft* «n̂rr *ft $, ?r ̂  *t 

n̂sn wrc ft ̂ Fwt $ xftK tpr tt f*ra*pr 

*ftft«r*mt 1  re f?rd vt 

«5t lft«R ST*? #  ft# tt *tf 

wwrc »iff fkr *rff# «

nr ^ wtwrUfiwftw

# *f*T *nfBTf t <m % ̂t* jTwte 

 ̂wvto 5f twt  $fa

^nw rfhrm # aft wr ft m ft *if 

w*frfiw&ifl*$ie$i*?*rfa 

w*ft«ft,

*wr taferr: % fW Wtr *̂nn4hi 

MNit % fa# t«i I wrtft wt fte

*wW? wr ft*55«r »wWfe 1  îmrar 

jfa f̂  w f «!fffWtwrffc* i

«f ♦ w fa# «Ffm jf fa tmx ww 

sfturo «ht £rr * 5ft Ttl 

jtwti ̂t «ftr «fvt % JRtffcfa* 

r̂tt ̂  sjft f«f er> ary «rr  vr ft

«PWTft»iTi *i  «irf̂i ̂ ft vP'tft.

P̂T VN T̂RT T̂TfT 5? fTTrfV WPT
jrf vr «jfrf vt v«r ’p̂tt wnH f > 

wpt «pt «Pif qf  *fft t fa *rr 

w tot q̂ nq-1  «m ?ft

’wrfcf f fa vmrrbR  ̂n? jpsrrts 

firrt?̂ tt ttt 7»n srrrr  ̂̂  -3̂ 

^mpt t f?n fRTiTH ft ̂fr fa twi 

i srfr wtii JTft f (  JTfasr w&fc 

f*rwpftyT*̂ »̂iTi 

OT *T7̂TT ?jj? =̂fr | fa SFPT ?̂ tr

*nf«w «r «w ̂rr, farrfw feffr 

*f to ̂ r, «rrr »rnff vt strt fift ̂rtfs t

^ fa77 77 V̂TT g fir $*Tf sift fRT 
r̂f̂T I  *m TT» rjzpfpr yT̂cf̂ ^

vr w* zfir-n % m <?%  «pr̂ 

ft «Pif h *»fsrr  ̂1 ipj7  ̂itb 

«j5fT« ft >faT tt  ft «re «n« #iN«|

iwfiiefa  w w  sr«n 1 %& 

n̂r t̂Vc  Taprartiff vr̂r<n

«rr  nt jr-wri  ̂ «rh tm 

i ̂ r v'' «rrT̂ f̂T«rrfaf»rjjf 
vttp p̂i m frn ̂  7̂ | fa ftrcw 

fr'JRIR »f 3TFKT ft 3JTRT sw i

«*n ?*» ̂  ft j? arr  vrtfa 

V̂ T̂arspJfTSJn̂ m ŝiftTTWFT I 

TT <ET UfirPrvJftR *TO ftTT f. ̂  Vt

«rr h irtr m~4 q*FFtssnr vr ?rt 

wr w. iff «w* frft̂sn “aiTf ̂ ̂ *nfa 

»t ?ft̂ ff.sr *w wr ft « t̂f ?sr »t 

<&a «rr tt *w 1 4 <pu f*WR ̂Pt 
n̂fjn ( i  inn srm £ fa **w #

VfQ ’T'lT jut ̂ t  f̂l TC

vtiiton m frrcwrg  iw fen
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[tranrr fqsqm  ]

11 q* sfWfSt#W*W5mfc ŴpiT 

t «ronc ?*r q?t  wra q« toft 11 

\l mxiiNnc***? 3r*?P*qr i 

?riw **  $$*?r sfMt v %

U snft *. errer

«tpit fir qrt  * * i  l«nrT

nrr  far W 'srr̂f  *»r % ifr 

»f qf»ft \  & z irw i 

vt <f St tit **t$ $*t | \  smr 

?Rf % n̂rar  Tfr *rtr k

storm % swr fWr arraT  <jt jt? 

vrvfttyrf qffcftrtjasit t*t qff w* av*r t

\w*  qr *nftpcq*fr qraqsfqr

q*f?TT £ qf qf t ftt WlfJRT 3RT*T tit 

'Jft  nfenrR ftqTqqifcq sr&qwr 

vtvt g i *t$ tfftfi vr <fcn $, apfsrr vr 

11 %m snTTJ $pra?w*arfr* 

qf info? ft eft vm fm % qft

VT HV’TT I  fatf vrftzx 3RT9T 

T5T̂f?TT#f̂f̂ «JT̂ ?nf *PHI 

P̂T5 fT sprr̂T, fv?RT ftfafiWflM tft

sflw vrirr | *rr Rrft  Pro ?rr? 

% v??ft fc, ?w *pp ** -rnr «rt arĵr 

WTJT *Jfl ft ?ffR»T 1 4 *Fm f Pp 

fcsnr f* qwqftwi qgs St vw 

toi $, wrqrct * ftrwar ferr arraT $ 

fts qr$ qq q* *sc qq, aw ift 

tot  $ ert  forr amn ft ft?

!* *!W *IT ’* 5TR Vo fT SfST J«rr I 

ftRT TOT jpHT 3T*T 5Tf̂T *f«ft ** 

f̂irr tit farr *WT '  f'-TTI? 33T55TT q

amw ferr *ptt ftp sffli ?fr jirr ?rPpq 

#pr qq**e if vft *r*  qft frm 

qqr 1 q«r fqqw* vi vnwr wr jut aw

W%«*T W&f <m*r apt !T?

1$ *wr ’  Stv  Pr w<f<nr1 qr 

t̂rw m arpn | fr w  jwr 

vm ftwr *i<f war *9 wr fiw Pit ftnr 

i*r % war ̂rnr*r t»w arr ̂  f -3pt qr

wq w ̂ Wr v£lw 44»n:

q*rr  <R{ w fr <jjq> ,fhr vr fnsrpr 

ftwf »wr, *F ftrwfq ^

ftwr *wr 1  w W trrt m vrtr 

Prfirftn̂ w«w*îffqwr armr 1

«nf<sr A ̂ Ttr ̂FRtwrf *

«mr ̂ tit Pwr # afr awrr tit mv(t 

*̂r <re »rsr> «r̂ w tit yrfSnrn: vw 

% M   ,qif?JT g 1A ?ft qrijqr Pp 

qrw qnft ww  «fr? ft t 

1ft* m* f̂tt fTfrr yrfqrJT»r ftert 

qe*r ̂ •** gŵt finsnpr ̂  * *vn 

fw ’Rnw % *nrw ̂ wpt aarwi ftqr 1 

15 lira.

aft«ft«mwqiw(*T*fa):gqrpwr 

qftw, qf #wt csr Primp aft 

WTR# r̂fwr  ̂ W tit

M*rfc(irfr§f $  m *mn i

ftp aw ̂  Wff f*r̂ VfWT «w % «w

ffr ̂  to  ys  â: 9

ya «rm ?w aftnt tit qft 111 

ft?n Pf qg <hErtw qwr ait ft«r 

| l̂ vwftmqaft̂ nawiHtqfM 

 ̂Ppm gsriit arft aift tit

 ̂3tot qtnr  vrr vstit qv
wfifRr fwt# fRrt  ft*n at fq it

fHJrw«TT»r«Twarrfin: vrMgftwT 

fWtftr̂ qTirf w «gfti44 Mr gr ̂ W> 

% wr tyz i ariW mm  WBfiTOT

trw <t <rvt<I vtfiwr «jt ̂ trwnt 

aft fiww # tit* **tit art qw <4t wi# 
ynrfirv «nr gvrr (v q|f 1 

ww Ir qf̂t qw at qf | fqr wfr 

W qja fit TPq fl'Wnll ̂ 

qmrq ft qff ftiit 1 qyr t wtit % 

qqint

*q*?w tftfqr̂ t qf̂ njt̂ mq 

 ̂1W fWT  |, fiptiWiw
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tunwTTfcfi wrftwpr̂ anrm^w 

to   | *n n̂fft vrvfttw  ̂

*ra v w  it*  fan* h# 1 1

urntr 9TSTV  f̂t $ sit fa

| fa «m tm ft qvftt m mr m 

** at OTi fr̂mspT vrx- 

wfravt*rt,rarT 

t« vr *% fim «fft m[   ̂  qre

ftWT m  «T *TT?pT *Rt *TM>

vg.* tft tw *nwrff # wri artf «rc 

wwtfrrar «pnw «i# M i  <rc 

*pnw  * ijrurfti vr ft «t*t vx v 

|  hr $ mvpm # *it *f ?rt 

hwtx ̂ q[V  vnf gt | fa  *rm 

^wvTO«*nsrnwE  $ $m

tft wft  foff er«F xtf fon artf 

y0. rn  ̂ $ 1 rti jiHrftt 

flmwifriUM «f̂   frqtt *t n % 

fciCT | 1 3*R  w?r | fv «rt

ferĉ pf

*ri% ̂ *n# «t ̂ft *m | *? 5mft? 

«fpff * in fi * T?ri forr Ttf ert u*esT 

|t iw ̂ rir f^R «*7* w ** *ftaT 

| 1  *m Tffn  | fp 

aift fff sfrot

*t «rwrcf *t vfkvR forc fc ft *

*PFR! WR Tiffin***! «PT̂ W

flnrpi  ̂vrsr vt ntfg*<w *r w. 

mtviitfPi ♦ ffm r*rfa?r ^ i fcsrcr 

Of |f% ifr  ̂ 1

t &  w e. ?»

snwn *ft *t %wfttaw s ̂ wSt wr- 

m̂ *FT9TTftww sift «rm fcw*mr 

*npt <rtm ft wtw *w tft *n*rn 

* «t ** ism  r̂n sm *wiftra 

Hrp«t dta ftlt «R’ifaH im *r*nf*n 

flwt  ̂ wr*  *fcr vw m  <tr 

1  wlro  f*r 

l« Mmm * in ft* «mr

205  Road Transport

ftwr f% t fnR ̂  at *$ qr

«*rr it w ¥T*r  tot

*hf& f ̂t yror frmr ̂

% ww ir wpft ̂ rt  ftr fan?

ift% vt t̂rrtsnr Tfwr *n«WT  |

«Nk ̂nfPir  |   ̂̂ n̂ nr

Iqftrs Trm FTvrt Tit  | *rr *n£

vr?ft # 1 im *wm | % ?»t  t 

fwrf  nf & \ %m *4m ?tottt 

ŵu?lrwim<tfsnrnft

mm *Rfftn VT % 3*Jft 4la ?WTf

R̂ift $*11$ it ̂n?ft ?ft vnr ait

«R<»«fft  TT3?ft * VT<m1̂ € CT

*t p̂, ̂tir *r̂f ftm 1

4w ft*  mi *1*0̂4   ̂f>̂f Pf

II5VPRSR ux»*vn«n'»niT̂r «ftr

n< f  wf5T*  «toet $m fis

f̂t ftCTi arm vftr t iNt 

HftW %  JR&TT f̂ 3Ŵ *ftw

xta % wnt 

yci sfttWK w«w fv ft? $RPhi 

VT <=n<T9R ait %  5TTT fiRT

*RT*r5PPTcT75?r{«ITt«ftT*lf%̂ 

% wn «pr It vtr srcpft tnnft 

wt tw f 05 *w gjwt  v *rm#

wn r̂fiw 1

r̂ft «trt art inTr fw? tt *ftw 
v* *rf | wh to w& A fsrwr f% $q

% HŴJT Pp<H *frr iff* *t

n  tr̂ m fam %

$ ŷ vnfraii xp* ̂  ¥fk'r  ftr?n «pv 

m fwprft  «rc *prt  qnr qnr

^ V' fit * ftTRT < * STTT 

«t »nj <TNT ftlft, k$ erfvvrr  %

q|̂qwr«p̂q«wwrfar*it«ftT vsx 

q#w vt ̂ «rt  f<qT*wt  *r

firvz ? 1 ni <1̂ % ^ vsnti* *rfe
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[<jt *̂t*JTTWW *TOf}

wnr ?r*rc U jt vtvMsm *t t*j;- 
ifafer«rci#  'Trane ft«ft i vnstfsw 
v qŵnfsr «Ft sfr <mr fwr  i 

whA vt <n» fevr sriv m 5T fvrr 

*1$ m mr g ft  fararc 

siff | vffft aft *ft fynwgr 

«FTRift sirarr ̂spn ssz  %
fcn iftrrr i f̂n *tz  * *TJ?r?r 
v vn?ft**R*t$ *»j%33t*t ?mV «rt *ra>ft 

t»

vt qf <rf**rc f?*rr 77pt ft r̂fn *t 

n fwirar j ft *r? wf«r*rc: fon xw 

arftft$« ̂ r̂t̂ftwarT̂  ft*fi 
«RF & 5*nt ft*ft s*rt ft»mr «r ft 
«ftr*mr*r*  sttpt

wto t * «nft iifsra ̂ frm  f %rtT 

iftr *T

fifjwr ?ftwr f  swft sq̂nn 
TFft*n1f3<fo wrttHu yr̂ pfw7 
imrT '̂rff7 ft %r>rr  *prfcw mm 

tft w«i# *tr?-t wrrR- arr̂ *rfc ŵrfrjt 

*> «rtr wa qfw* *rm vt Mt **r*r 

«rof ft*ft *tw apif mrsrrf it arr*-*- 
tft «mr * ? i *w *?f  <tt* j*$f w 

*r ftar «rtr *ar *wr *r ftor to *w 

*ra?rt*T&ws«ft»- fjpnr ft to 

qrsft $ «ftr $55wi fir to  n far*

5fl(V vk  i ** W* ymt̂ R 

Vt jt»Pft2 «jpr«TT *F> m VF

f ?ft 7*TV ITO *m >IWHrfr<jt Sfft
nf *jfw ̂tt ft «n*r firo  *i*r 
**f m $ ft, «n?r s*r for vr jfr *n 
<rsf f«R vnjt, rr wr *t«ft *t fm 
wf vr ufmr <m f* tc-ct̂ h 

*t *r$ w sft ijf «r*B[r ̂fr jrrm i
3fft m vfwiT ̂ ̂f*rr frr *TRnj 
|aŵ 3rt%nft *Pj51 Tj#fr w 
^w’Hirre farrjwfrft tt ift 

^Nwrvrpft̂ R ŝrrWt̂ f̂ r̂ r

TT«r tout Vt wftrftr % wWt t 

fnf?w aft  fwnw ft̂t »t 

fafctfr  *«F  vt f̂ ,

fttrr̂ff vt f*«* «fk  fift «ft«ff »t

fa$,  ?*fr fRTff ̂  ftrn wwlt 

I ?>w ft *r*ff«Kr tprt ̂rcfrrt  fitf

T3rnFJft<ft*r«r<TT?T#r 1 TrRrwt̂ R̂t 

T̂ msNt ̂ wtt vtf  w erer

<t  ftift vt =r«fr ?ft ̂ m t̂| ( 

**fara  ̂(ffinrrr j ft ^ aft firfrc 

1$ ?r«p5T v  «ra*4t h *r*r

ftm 13*rtt̂tM 3nR?r ?r#f Xf aipflr ̂ • 

wr 53 *rR«r h ft 7:mr  «rri 

t̂ v r̂fvn iflr xm *ftit vt oft- 

tpt tf. <p<f qVc ft̂'ft 3jft«n ̂ 

f̂  % 'n̂r  ̂*rr ̂  ftr *f?t

5ftr*rr ?  r̂a«i sw ̂ ’trfwrc «t

fnrHri   ̂ t 1

art  fafcrr hh^st mft

 ̂Trf«pr faan J st fwn %tftK$ 

*r*w?TT jj ft virfthH  utwp- 

ytsrr ̂rr1f« ft W  ̂t Tmr «r- 

<rw xrrft̂tgfiRr 

=n?r % «»r<hnrf7̂T. ft<nf4-fr «twt fx* 

^ 7>ift ww  ̂  «r%w<!  «f f*rrr 

iT5rc?r[f <FTfĉt«rfrw>rnc% *rfr vt 

*̂rfjt#k’inTT̂5rrft«narr!n ̂ «t  ̂

»T*rffJTT?ft ■3WVT  «R5Tf ??**

iff t 1

4 *ntft«r «rft % «rTrt«f v?an ft 

qf  irni z t̂ <w*r!Trtt*

wss ft <Kt?d»<w %m <r<Nr, *% 

33TTOT JTF«T * fflWT gWT | I $ SWTT 

 ̂ft jt ?rt  fn m  fw

33fT «̂-tt ̂ **r viwwr

fm? ifĵr *rrff * ft vtx ww % mmr 

f*rwr %  «mam q w  «it4t *

It ifft ?•& >rvt **s vfo n

mu  qrc ftirr 3nmxi%§ ft *t

CorporortoajMwumiiwif) Bitt 20S



qrtff  irftwT »*ra vfmfX'ff vt

$t it  i  *w i$*  *r

*f 4hmt* wt ferr arm % *rf 

«mr  gf«rTr **rf*rar  <rfaq?rfwt

ift* ftrwr  *ram 

qitft * ftti # * * *

«mr % «tpt qn:* tit *jfiMrr «m 

*Nrt v ftw 5f#r fMY ’rrff* i

ftwft tft *?tw*h *5Tft f «#ta 

fcrw %qfcr wvrx *pi q«r r̂«raT £ 

jjTTrm  srcvpaqrror srn̂TT ft 

ffunr  srr* tirth qrw vi y»r 

trfasprc f m* wfire:?: f? jfrn: srtt ̂ft 

ftaT  i irgr m   & *$*

% fq T ?*T fPT vr

«nr  w i ft  i  qrw rr  ̂ î f *tpt 

*ftvr I 3nt tw **r *nr tit  Tf«ft 

> tftr **r qr * qnr fqtft  q>r 

snrflR sm qft Ot arM  qtft

*T Tift ft ITVtf '♦ftqisft,  ̂ 

swt vr <p* £t iftr  tp*t qw^

*T q>* ffT I {t4V tft *T«n Tt «FR 

’fm# «ft 5rt dwi’' ftzrr arrm ft ?rt 
3*r* ff«nr  arft tt* fr?m̂ qrr* 

vt «rfwiT *nfar»- ̂ RT̂r tfk qrjnr* 

qjy m  ft»n ’Tif̂T i *nft qT̂pftq 

wn»fV aft  ̂vst vt fa  «?* 

vnfhET vrw v qra 4fa ̂ q>nr to 

p?f cftr 7*q?te err̂ fc i q*nmm 

g f̂» 4̂1 8̂ *i t. V VTR 

$  4% V̂ m.  WT«U< 5RT3T v

ftWT*T * fTR **H  tft tfH

ift* «f  t •  ^ ̂

imt? ̂r qm f̂rfiia

fte  WVNfe Vt «jfWR ft I *27

«w*Se*Ti{t  wt 4ht  ?>ttIt grw'r
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Shri Kkj Bahadur:  Mr.  Deputy -
Speaker, Sir, I am  grateful to  the 
House for the very helpful discussion 
on this measure.  To begin with,  I 
will take the point which was raised 
by Shn Tyagi, namely, that the State 
Governments are  rather not  quite 
keen to convert their  departmental 
organisations,  or  the  state trans
port undertakings, into corporations 
Be of course hinted that they are not 
prepared to do so because if they do 
so they have got to pay income-tax

You, Sir. were not in the Chair at 
that time,  and  the  Speaker  was 
pleased to invite our attention 10 the 
provisions of article 289 of the Con
stitution and he said it is open to the 
Government  even  then 10  unpose 
certain taxes  But it was pointed out 
that under the provisions of  article 
288(2) we shall have to  undertake 
specific legislation in cate we detire 
that central taxes should be imposed 
on such business undertakings as arc 
run by the State Governments con
cerned. That may not be possible in 
every cue, it may be that separately 
wt may have to bring such legislative

measures for each State but then we 
shall have to amend them from year 
to year.  The advantage In assessing 
the incomes of these undertakings to 
income-tax is  that  they  may  be 
governed by the ordinary income-tax 
laws, and any fluctuations or change 
or upward or downward  trends  in 
the income-tax measures or rates will 
of course apply to the income of the 
State transport undertakings as well 
In  that  rase  we will not have to 
amrnd  the particular  legislative 
mfcajuit! contemplated by the provi
sions of article 289 every year.  It 
is in that context that we have  got 
to consider this particular point

Apart from this, it is obvious that 
certain  States have  already  got 
transport  undertakings  running  as 
corporation and they ere already pay
ing income-tax. There are other Sta
tes that are running their Transport 
undertaking  departmentally.  So 
between State and State there is al
ready some sort of discrimination or 
difference and we have got to see that 
there is uniformity of rules and prac
tices in  this  matter. Otherwise, it 
might well be that the State transport 
undertakings which are being run as 
corporations might turn round  and 
say that they may also be exempted 
from paying income-tax because the 
other  S‘ate  Governments  are  not 
paying it They may claim exemption 
or they may revert back to the depart
mental set-up

We insist  on  corporations  being 
formed for two reasons  we  think 
that a commercial undertaking by  a 
State Government or by the Centre 
should as far as possible be run  on 
commercial line*;, according to busi
ness principle*  It makes much  for 
efficient and  smooth  working  and 
better service if that is done.  If an 
undertaking  is run  departmentally, 
every little decision has got  to  go 
through prescribed  formalities  and 
processes which are tome-consuming. 
It in obvious that if our public sector 
corporations have to compete success
fully against  private  sector under*
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teldqgs, they must also be provided
with conditions in  which thegr  can 
run  smoothly.  If  they have  to 
depend on departmental sanctions for 
every little  matter  or thing,  they 
cannot compete successfully.  So, we 
have insisted  through the Planning 
Commission and the Finance Ministry 
that this should be done.  Of course, 
this measure is not a popular measure 
with the States. It is not a popular 
advice to  the  State  Governments, 
because they  want  to conserve  as 
much of their revenue as possible for 
their own developmental work.  We 
do try to persuade  them, but  after 
all, we do not have any constitutional 
control over them to compel them.

Shri Tyagi:  You  have  got  the
control over the  purse.  You  can 
refuse to give than loans.

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: That 
is being done now They are refusing 
assistance to Governments which are 
not forming  corporations. But  it is 
not also the experience of the  hon. 
Miniates that  th* UP.  Roadways, 
which is run departmentally and  is 
one  of the  largest  enterprises  is 
running as efficiently  and  success
fully as any corporation, or  better 
than many corporations9

Shri  Raj  Bahadur:  1 do  have
admiration for the U.P.  Roadways 
But that does  not  mean  that  the 
Bombay  Transport  Corporation  is 
inferior in  scrvice;  they  are  also 
running very well.  The question is 
one  of  conforming  to  a  uniform 
practice  and  whether  the  Centre 
should or should not be entitled  to 
draw its revenue from these business 
undertakings of the States.

Shri Harish Chandra Mathur: You 
want the State Governments to pro- 
vide matching grants and all that, but 
you denude them of all the resources.

Shri Raj Bahadur: I would  like to 
remind the hon. Member that we do 
want that passenger services should
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be gradually nationalised.  Of coma* 
there has been a sort of declaration 
that we do not propoie to nationalise 
goods transport  till the end of  the 
third Plan. The railways also are not 
opposed to this idea that  Pa—finger 
transport be augmented. In regard to 
passenger motor services they  have 
got an allotment under which  they 
can finance such nationalised under
takings.  But if wc want to do that* 
we would like them to conform to * 
particular practice laid down by the 
Planning Commission.  So, whenever 
they  come  with a  request  for 
advancement of loans for nationalisa
tion, wc do want that they  should 
convert their set up into corporations. 
If we give them loans and still they do 
not form into corporations, they  do 
not conform to the practice.  Sq* we 
insist that it should be  done.  The 
programme of  conversion and  of 
nationalisation of road transport  ts 
not going according to the speed we 
would like,  because  this particular 
point is not being solved

Then, Shri Tyagt said that it should 
not be necessary that the Comptroller 
and  Auditor-General  audits  the 
accounts of these  corporations  Be 
said the State Governments may be 
entrusted with that work  But  the 
Auditor-General insists that whatever 
the  Centre  finances  a  particular 
project by advancing  loans to  the 
State Governments oi otherwise, he 
should be brought into  the  picture 
Obviously, this  Parliament  alao  » 
conscious of its rights and it  would 
like that the Aulitor-General should 
be authorised to audit the  accounts 
of these corporations  For this, there 
is a provision in the Bill

About i ecruitment.  he said there 
might  be  some  improvement  if 
corporations  are  there.  Whatever 

control can be exercised on the work' 
mg of these undertakings through the 
legislatures is the only control  that 
we have got over the  alleged irre
gularities  referred  to by the  hon* 
Member  We can put questions ivw
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«Mk the Minister oonoerned to explain 

a particular farregular  appoint- 
Mit  has been  made or why  it 
M cti of favouritism, nepotism and 
fee like.  We would not like  to fo 
into charges  of a  general  nature. 
Shri Braj Raj Singh said, there is an 
all-round corruption which is beyond 
control and all that There might be 
corruption, but there is much  more 
talk of corruption  than  corruption 
itaelf  But as responsible Members, 
we should only  talk of  corruption 
-whenever we have a specific instance 
to our hands to point out

Shrl Braj Ba) 8ingh' I  can give 
you a hundred instances

Shri Raj  Bahadur: This is not the 
forum for that  To hit  everybody 
With a big  stick is  not right  and 
proper  So far as control over these 
undertakings is concerned, that  can 
be exercised either through the State 
Legislatures or Parliament

1 would now come to certain points 
raised by Shri Bharucha  He  said, 
if you allow these corporations  to 
borrow for capital expenditure in the 
open market,  the  money  market 
would  be  spoiled  This is a  big 
question to be tackled by the Finance 
Minister  But since he has pointed 
out certain specific provisions in the 
parent Act, I would like him to con
sider this point a little more deeply 
lie particularly referred to  sections 
X2 and 29  Section 22 says

“It shall be the general princi
ple at a  corporation  that  in 
carrying on its undertaking,  it 
shall act on business principles”

He said, this particular phrase “busi
ness principles" is very  vague  and 
has not been defined I think  in  a 
general way, we know what it means 
It means that  we should get  the 
maximum  out of  the  investment, 
equipment and  personnel  that  we 
have got  If it does nof conform to 
fltis principle, it is not  running on 
t)«rtnw principles  I am talking in
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a general  way.  He has  further 
referred to Section 29(1) which says*

“A corporation shall make such 
Provisions for  depreciation  and 
tor reserve and other  funds as 
the State Government may from 
time to time direct."

His point was that the State Govern
ment has got no control and there is 
no mechanism, no formula, by which 
you can calculate the quantum  of 
contribution for depreciation  This is 
a point for finance people to calculate 
from year to year as to what 
be the quantum of contribution to the 
depreciation fund Hie State Govern
ment is  empowered  under  Section 
29(1) to determine from year to year 
what should be the quantum. I thiwlr 
on this score we cannot say that there 
is any vagueness about these  parti
cular provisions or  consequently in 
the particular amendments also

Shri Nanshir Bharucha.  My
friend has not quite appreciated my 
point  Various  State  Governments 
will provide various principles for the 
determination of the amount to  be 
set aside for depreciation and various 
other reserve funds  I  say in  the 
absence of  any  uniform  guiding 
principle laid down in the Act,  this 
has got no  meaning,  because  one 
State Government may thmfc that one 
set of principles is  good  for deter
mining the amount  to be set  aside 
and another State Government  may 
think that another set of principles is 
good

Shri Raj Bahadur: Broadly speaking 
I agree that we should have certain 
broad principles for determining  or 
calculating the amount to be contrf* 
buted to the  depreciation  reserve 
fund  But  the  conditions,  the 
machinery  and  the  eqtup~ 
ment  of  each  industry 
Therefore,  the  contribution  te 
the depreciation fund in the ease of 
one industry may not hold good far 
another In such case  perhaps  tta 
State  Government  concerned  will
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have to determine the quantum from 
time to time.  I think that  will it
self suffice for empowering the State 
Government to deal with this ques
tion and there is no vagueness about 
it

CWpmtfMif 
(AfMndbnant) Bin

reasons.  Of course, we shall requaat 
the Delhi Corporation which is now 
responsible for this; aide  why
they have stopped it and why should 
they not extend due courtesies to the 
MJPs.

Then he referred to another point 
and said he is doubtful whether there 
are any profits.  I may only say that 
both the U.P.  and  Bombay  road 
transport undertakings are  running 
at a profit and their services are also 
widely appreciated.

He also expressed the view  that 
we should not allow the surplus of 
the profits to be ploughed back to
wards  the expansion  of the  road 
services.  That was the point which 
he made out and he said that it is 
a bad principle to allow  financing 
internally such ventures, projects or 
schemes  He was  against  external 
financing when he said  that  they 
should not operate and borrow in the 
money market for  their  expansion 
projects. He » against internal finan-
o ig when he  says that  whatever 
r i -iflts they earn should also not  be 
ploughed back for expansion schemes. 
What we have done in this particular 
amendment is that after defraying all 
the charges, after paying for the con
tribution to the provident fund  and 
other things,  whatever  balance  is 
left—the present provision is that it 
may be ploughed back not for road 
transport expansion but for road pro
grammes of a particular  State—for 
that balance it is proposed the first 
entitlement should be that of the road 
transport industry as such, and not 
the roads. That is the only difference, 
that is the  subtle  distinction.  Of 
course, if the roads are not there, road 
transport may not be there.  But we 
would like the road transport to be 
expanded by utilising the balance <rf 
the profits which may be there.

Then he said that buses have been 
•topped lot MJPs. I am tony for this, 
ft may have been on account of certain

Then I will come to the points raised 
by Shri Harish Chandra Mathur.  1 
am grateful to him for a very realis
tic appraisal of the situation about so 
many things.  But ho said that  we 
have not been able to inject honesty, 
efficiency and integrity in the road 
transport business, or the road trans
port departments of the State Gov
ernment. I do not know how far that 
can be done by the Centre.  We in 
the Centre have gut a small depart
ment of transport.  After the separa
tion of the  transport  from  Rail* 
ways, railways from  transport,  the 
Transport Department is rim only by 
a Deputy Secretary and one or two 
Under Secretaries. Recently they have 
promoted one Under Secretary to the 
rank of Deputy Secretary.  That  i* 
all  Perhaps they have got a  few 
clerks  That is the only machinery 
for the injection of integrity, honesty 
and all those things that the  hon. 
Member wants and for the  rentoval 
of all those irregularities and corrupt 
practices which he was attending to.

But then, fortunately for us, in the 
person of Shri Harish Chandra Mathur 
we have got a member who knows 
intimately all the intricacics of  the 
transport  department  organisation, 
bescaue he was a member of the Ad 
Hoc committee.  We have got  his 
report and I think Parliament U soon 
going to get an opportunity to 
that report  So, we will welcome his 
comments on that occasion alao.

But I would like to say (hat so far 
as we in the Centre ate concerned, 
under the Constitution as it is  we 
have got no control whatsoever over 
the State Department of Transport, 
disciplinary or  otherwise.  Soi w»
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Cannot be expected to inject integrity 
in the ETAS and the ST A.  Because,
the win rub in this particular cut 
is in regard to the grant of permit* 
etc  where there are so many com
plaints.  We also know that  That is 
why we appointed a committee  to 
advise us to how best we should re
organise the Transport department in 
the States so that we can minimise, 
if not completely eliminate, all posi- 
bilitiee and opportunities or avenues 
of corruption. That is what we have 
done and I hope when the report of 
the committee comes up for discussion 
It will be analysed from that angle— 
how far its  recommendations  have 
succeeded m suggesting or giving a 
better idea or organisation which can 
be depended upon for improving the 
situation and overcoming the  prob
lems to which he has alluded  I think 
I will reserve my remarks on  this 
particular matter for a later occasion

Then he referred to clause  5  1
will have to go into the clauses speci
fically  I am sorry if I am  taking 
more time  Clause 5 reads

“With the previous approval of 
the State Government and  the 
Central Government, a  corpora
tion may also borrow money in 
the open market for the purpose 
of meeting any expenditure of a 
capital nature”

He asked why import “Central Gov
ernment”’  Why have another ftfth 
wheel in the coach of this particular 
business'* So tar as State Governments 
are concerned, they should be  left 
free So far as this particular business 
is concerned—borrowing for  capital 
expenditure I would  say that  they 
also come to the Planning Commission 
tor  for expansion of road trans
port, or nationalisation of road trans
port and other matters. There also the 
Central Government Is vitally inter
ested. So, it should come in the P*c- 
ture. Apart from that, it may perhaps 
be desirable and proper  for us  to 

between "borrowing  for 

working capital" and "borrowing for 
capita! expenditure”  The  existing

section only authorises it to  borrow 
for working capital. It only says that 
the Corporation may,  with the pre
vious  approval of the  State  Gov
ernment, borrow money in the  open 
market for working  capital  When 
it comes to the question of  capital 
expenditure, if we introduce the Cen
tral Government, it should be consi
dered to be a healthy check, so that 
the point that was made by  Shn 
Bharucha is also taken into account- 
having control of the money market 
also to a considerable extent

Then comes th«* question  of  ex
pansion  He asks  why again intro
duce the element or the control of 
the Central Government’  The obser
vations which 1 have just now made 
may apply in this cas«* also

Then he said  under  section 6, 
about which we have got clause 2 of 
the Bill, why have you allowed  the 
chief executive officei and the Gene
ral Manager to be included in  the 
corporation  My answer is that very 
often expt icnce has proved that they 
are required for technical assistance 
by the corporation itself, almost In
cessantly  It is necessary  that  we 
should not close the door so for as the 
membership of  the  corporation  is 

concerned

Shri Harish Chandra  Mathur: Ask 
them to attend the meetings  Why 
do you make them members of  a 
body of which they are servants’

Shri Raj Bahadur:  That  is  the
advice that the  Corporation  have 
given us and in the light of that we 
have provided like that. They attend 
the meetings, state their views  and 
even vote  If the point made out by 
Shn  Harish  Chandra  Mathur  la 
acccpted, the utmost that can be done 
is to remove the power of  voting. 
That is the only difference  But why 
not give them the power of voting? 
Occasionally, you get a member  ia 
the  corporation itself who may  be 
good enough  to become the  chiaf 
executive  or  the General  Min*"
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.ger.  So, we should not dose  the 

.door for him.

Shri Hariah Chandra Matter: My 
point wu that it will stifle discussion, 
because the man concerned, who is 
responsible for running it, the  ad
ministrator, he himself is there as a 
member of the corporation. When his 
work is taken into consideration, he 
is sitting there.  Do you think  the 
•other members will have freedom to 
discuss?  Another point .is that if you 
want the element  of  participation, 
then the scheme evolved by the hon. 
Labour Minister should  be  given 
effect to.

Shri Raj Bahadur: If that principle 
is taken to its logical extreme,  the 
presence of the Minister will  stifle 
discussion here, because he is  res
ponsible for the work of his Ministry. 
But it does not.  Therefore, the pre
sence of the chief executive officer in 
the meeting will not affect the dis
cussion.  On the other hand, when 
the Ministers are there, there is more 
•criticism.  Shri Braj Raj Singh was 
aaying that they never travel in buses. 
In our own way we do have to travel 
in buses sometimes.

1 would now come to certain points 
which have been made  about  the 
facility of passes.  That was referred 
to by Shri  Sinhasan  Singh,  Shn 
Tyagi. Shri Shree Narayan Das  and 
other friends.  I would only say that 
this facility is nothing  new.  It  it 
being granted in the IAC to its em
ployees. It is being granted from time 
immemorial, if I say say so,  ever 
aince the railway came into being to 
the railway employees.  The  same 
fkdlity is sought to be extended to 
the employees of  transport  under
takings.  Nothing more.  I think  it 
should not be grudged. In these days 
when we want to improve the lot of 
fee common worker and when from 
time to time this demand for better 
facilities and better  conditions  of 
aervice has been raised this has got 
to be done.

Then, as pointed out by Shrl S.
N. Das..........

Shri  Tyagl:  Are  family  passes 
issued?

Shri Raj Bahadar:  I think, this 
will be a matter of  detail and  X 
oannot at this  time  say  whefear 
family passes will ba issued or not 
If they are issued in the  Railways 
they will be issued in the road trans
port also.  They are issued in fee 
LA.C., 1 think.

Shrl Tyagl: Long distances.

Shrl Raj Bahadur: Maybe, but they 
are issued.  There are such rules. As 
pointed out very rightly by Shri S. 
N. Das, section 45, which is the main 
section, controls this power. It says:—

“A Corporation may, with fee 
previous  sanction of  the  State 
Government, make regulations not 
in-consistent with  the Act  and 
the rules made  thereunder  for 
the administration of the affairs 
of the Corporation.’

All these regulations will be  made
under section 45  Regulations  con
trolling the issue of passes not only 
to the employees but to other persons 
also, regulations for the issue of re
fund and all these regulations will be 
framed under this section  that  is, 
section 45, and they shall always be 
subject to the control and supervision 
of State Governments.  State  Gov
ernments will always be answerable 
to the State legislatures.  So, there 
is no  danger whatsoever. 1  can 
assure you that only authorised people 
and people who really deserve passes 
or the facility of free passes win be 
extended this facility by  fee  State
Governments.  For obvious  reasons 
they cannot afford  to igrfere  pub
lic opinion which will come  down 
very heavily upon them in ease this 
discretion is exercised arbitrarily.  1 
would only say that this particular 
control should suffice to  dispel  Um 
doubts that have bean raised an feb 
point



Then Shri Radhelalji referred  to 
oortain irregularities and malpracti
ces about the issue of permit* by the 
State Government*  I can only say 
that we are conscious of such  com
plaints and we shall try to do  our 
level best to  persuade  the  State 
Governments  to  streamline  their 
organisations.  I have already made 
certain observations in this behalf.

1 quite agree with  bun that road 
building, road maintenance and road 
transport have got tremendous  em
ployment potential  I am sure that 
as we frame our Third Plan we shall 
take note of this tremendous employ
ment potential so as to solve as far 
as possible out problems of  unem
ployment

Sarder Iqbal Singhji said that  the
State-, must be made to set up corpo
rations.  I quit* agree with him. He 
s ud tha‘ when thc-re were two  oi 
ti.ree corporations in the same State, 
they should bp consolidated or amal
gamated into one  organisation  In 
principle, I quite agree with him and 
I think we should like to persuade 
the State Governments to do so

Then he said something about the 
bon owing policv  So far as the bor
rowing policy is concerned, corpora
tions may not at all get any  res
ponse from the market  I think ex
perience will make them wiser  We 
cannot say anything, but there is no 
danger of misuse as such

So far aB the question of budget is 
concerned, Shri S N Das has  said 
that budgets of these corporations are 
not presented to the legislatures  Of 
course, there is a  section  in  this 
parent Act which enjoins upon  the 
corporations to present their budgets 
to the  State  Governments  Now 
maybe that a slight  amendment is 
needed to make it obhgatory  upon 
the State Government to put  this 
budget before the State legislature I 
can only say at this stage that  we 
shall bear that point in mind.  How
ever, I think that the State Govern-
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ments even without any  provision 
existing about it in the present Act 
should be doing so and they can do 
so if they so desire.

I think I have given my humble 
reply to the various points raised. I 
commend the Bill once again  for 
consideration.

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The question 

is.

“That  the  Bill  further  to 
amend the Road Transport Cor
porations Act, 1950, be taken into 
consideration ”

The motion wcu, adopted

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: There are no 
amendments to this Bill, so I will put 
all the clauses together.

The question is:

“That clauses 1 to 13, the En
acting Formula and  the  Title 
stand part of the Bill ”

The motion was adopted.

Clauses 1 to 13, the Enacting Formula 
and the Title were added to

Shri Raj Bahadur: I move that the 
Bill be passed

Mr Depaty-Speaker: The  question
is.

“That the Bill be passed"

The motion was adopted

15 45 hrs.

EMPLOYMENT EXCHANGES 
< COMPULSORY NOTIFICATION OF 

VACANCIES) BILL

The Minister of Labour and  Em
ployment and Planning (Shri Nanda):
Sir, I beg to move that the Bill  to 
provide for the compulsory notifica
tion of vacancies to employment ex
changes be taken into consideration.

I may explain the purpose of  this 
proposed legislation in just a  few 
words.  The proposal is very simple
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